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THE EDDY CURRENT.
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-

VOL. VI.

Pooos Vnlloy to the Front, Cronkora to tho Roar.

-

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY

SAMPSON'S MESSAGE

TELLS OF HIS VICTORY.
Cervera Captured and His Fine Fleet Is but
Memory of the

THirteen
dred Prisoners Were Taken.

Tim

Html

Past-Ov-

er

turn.

Now York. July B. Three of the
Spanish c miser that were bottled up
la Santiago harbor unit two torpedo
boit destroyers were pounded Into
helpless hulkn by tti guns of Adlmral
Batnpaou'a fleet on Sunday In an attempt to escape from the harbor.
Tlio vessel were beached In a. lam
effort to iave tu many of the Htm of
Hi s crews nil possible
Admiral Cervera. on hoard tho Cristobal Colon. hosded hi fleet In the at-- l
nipt to get nway st about 9:30 o'clock.
Ba little wore thn American expecting
Mio dash that tho flagship, Now York,
wn epjlalng up thn coast, to tho east,
nnrf returned only In time to see the
finish of thn light nnd firs a shot or two
at tlio torpedo hont destroyers.
Tho lown and Indiana. Oregon,
Maaiarhtiaotla, Texas. Ilronklyn and
the converted yacht ainurMter, form
srly tho Coma I r. formed In position to
give battle na soon as the Onion wait
slanted rounding the wreck of the
Merrlmac.
Thn Amerlron vessela did not open
fir at once. They waited until Cervera' ahlpa were out of the range of
Morro'e gtina before giving battle, Cervera headed to the west, the Colon In
the load, followed by the Vlxoaya nnd
Jflquendo and the destroyers, all firing

tepidly.

All of tho American battloshlpa
opened flro at once, and the Spanish
woro soon In a hurrloane of shut and
Hhell, but tho Colon kept on bravely
until when about uu mile to tho westward of Morni oaatln Admiral Cervera
turned his vessel to the ahore nnd
benrhed lior. She was blazing In n
score of places, but her guns kopt a:
work, and tho whlto flag never shownS
until ahe wna cotnplotoly disabled.
Tho Oquondo and Vlzcayn wero
by tho Iowa, Texas and Indiana,
and went down to defeat wit'
irful
swiftness, covering but a half ...u
mado by the Colon before their
aptolns rnn them ashore.
Their crows fought wltlt desporate
bravery, but their courage wan no
match for tho courage of our men, add-- d
to tliolr nuperh gunnery.
The Spanish sheila went wild for the
most part. The American fire wna
marked by merciless precision. The
wo cruisers, both on lire, were beaohed
not more than a quarter of a mile
apart.
Tho matt dramatic feature of the
'mt'la was thn coutodt between tho torpedo boat destroyers and the Olouces-ter- .
Tho latter w,.i struck several
times, nnd la the only American vessel
r
reported lamagod. At llrat the
fired upon them with her
but they ran past her and
angaged the battleship. Finding the
tiro too hot, they turned and attacked
Mm Gloucester again, until both destroyers wuro nflro and had to be
.
s
Their crews threw
Into the surf to save their Uvea.
Just before this the New York cani"
up and assisted In giving the finishing
blow to tho destroyers.
There waa explosion after explosion
from the bench.
It was first reitartsd that Admiral
furvera was dead, but this was after-war- d
denied.
op-pw-

fl

CJIou-este-

bea-hed-

them-selve-

flnmpiaii' CJIinrlnic Nnwi.
Washington. July 5. The Mcretary
if the navy has received the following:
I'laya del lists, via Hall. I: IS a. in.,
tfiboney. July 1 To secretary of the
nuvy: The fleet under my command
)ffers the nation an a Fourth of July
present the destruction of the whole of
Oervsra'e fleet.
No one escaped.
It attempted to oseaps at 9:30 a. m.
and S p. m. thn hist, the Colon, had
of Santiv,in ashore alxty mils
ago and had let down her corona.
Th Iivfanta MsriA Teresa. Oqusnda
yend Vlzcayn were forced ashoira. burn-- g
1 and blown up within
twenty mile
,
m
(...
no..
....I I'luiiiu
ma ni orrur auu
,il
auiiiingci.
f
were destroyed within four mllM of
the port.
I.om. one killed and two wounded.
The enemy's Iota Is probably aeveral
hundred from gun lire, explosion and
drowning. About 1300 prisoners,
Admiral Cervera.
The man killed was (laorge K. Kill e.
i hint yeoman of the Ilrooklyn.

wt

SAMPSON.

dash to eaa U aald by
to have been a darln asL

rrvera'f

deo. I'ando arrived at flkutUago
according to a spool!

i

n

Hun-

I'rnm Il.w.y.
Wellington. July I. Admiral new
ey's telegram to tho navy department
la na follows:
Hong Kong, July 4. Cavlto, July 1.
Throe trnnsporta and tho Charleston
Tho Charlston
nrrlvod yesterday.
captured Ouam, taitrnne Inland, on
Juno 21, with no resistance; brought
tho Spanish officers from tho garrison,
men, to Man
six officers and fifty-follu. On June 30 the Spanish gun re
Hi I.eyte came out of the river near
Mnulln and surrendered to me, having
oxhausted Its ammunition and food re
pelting attacks by tho Insurgents. She
had on board 32 officers and 'M men,
nnvnl and military. (Signed;
ur

DHWKY.
Work of n liomnii.

IlRrrodaburg, Ky.. July 5. One of
tho most horrible rrlmw In tho hh
tory of Mcreer county occurred nt Cor
nlehvlllo Sunday night, and as a result
two of tho boat known men In that
section, Thomas llentiiu Hale and Merrill Adklnson, lie dead and Miss Julln
I'oulter nnd MIm Cnmpbell are both
shot through tho body and
it Is
thought will die.
Thn demon who did lh bloody work
Is Itlehard Votnw, aged 21.
Votnw,
who was crazed with Ihiuor, went to
the gospel tent and becamo disorderly.
Mr. Halo cautioned him to bo quiet nnd
Votnw shot him, killing him instantly.
Mr. Adklnson rnn to tho spot nnd the
second shot killed him. The fiend tbfn
fired two shots Into the crowd of worshipers. One bull passed entirely
through Miss Campbell's body, titillating whut Is conaldored n fatnl wound,
anil the other struck Miss I'oulter In
tho back nnd It Is tailored alio will
din.
Votnw

then mounted his horao nnd
galloped away. Aa noon as posslhto
100 mon started in puimilt, but at last
reports hud not captured him.
I

iilnl

'!plne.

lloverly, Mns
July 6. Tlio small
excursion steamer Surf City, with
about sixty passengers on board was
struck by n terrible squall yesterday
eveuliiK n mile from shore nnd cap- aired. Of those on board a large majority are believed to have been res?
cud lr rail lionts, but no les than
six tHHlias have been recovered at
nnd It Is known that many
rushed Into tho cabin before the squall
It la thought thnt twice as many bod- lee aro still confined there. Aa one or
two of thoso taken nshoro nre In a
crlllrnl condition, it appear
likely
thnt tho IIhI nf dent! may reach n score.
The following liodlen were recover!
from the wreck:
Mrr Catherlno 1). Weber of lleverly.
Ml
draco Snoll.
eon of
John Kenny of lleverly, two unidentified women, ono unidentified

Tlink. In Will.?,
Washington. July 6. ltcpresriiiatlve
Ilerry of Kentucky, n member of the
hntiso rommltiee on foreign affairs,
yesterday Introduced the following
resolutions:
Joint rrnnluttnnH tendering thanks
of the onjrreM to Commodore Schley
and the men under his command.
Ileaolvcd, that thn thanks of congress nnd of the American peoplo are
hereby tendered to Commodore Schley.
U, S. N. and the officers and men under hla co in in a nd for tfculr heroic and
distinguished conduct In destroying
the Spanish licet In Cuban waters on
tho 3d of July Inst.
bor.
The reeolutlon waa referred to tho
These forta having Iwen silenced,
nitvat affairs committee. Mr. Ilerry In
Slwfter's men are to take
and tlio Diet la to proceed up the har- epenhlng of his resolution said:
bor to tho city.
'I propose that the officer to whom
The Motion of the navy In such move- the glory Is due shall ho recognized.
ment la Indispensable, ;.s was shown Schley Is the real hero of the Incident.
by tho drat telegram
received from Oo and the brave band of officers and
Hen. Shutter yesterday. Ills plans for men under their Immediate direction
the bombardment of the city had taenSfire the ones who achieved the victory
disarranged by the refusal of Admiral find nil honura should bo given them.
Sampson to
(ion. Shafter Bampeon commands tho fleet In these
rubied lo the war department: "Samp-- 1 waters, but It wue Comodoro Schley
son baa refused to enter the harbor of In command when Cevera and hla fleet
Santiago without special orders from made the plucky attempt tu escnpo ami
tho department," and shortly after ho It was under ttchley that every ono of
cabled the second time: "If Sampson tho Simnlsh fleet met Its destruction.
wilt help me we van take the city at Schloy and hla men hnve performed n
once."
notable feat that wilt go down In hisThese moainKes were Immediately tory hand In hand with that daring
brought to the notice of the president. forcing of Manila harbor by Dewey on
As a roaiilt Sain peon was Immediately May 1. CongroM should bo prompt In
ordered to confer at onre with Shafter, recognizing their servlcea and there
and It depend on thsae two onicera should be no delay In tendering It
whether the attack on Santiago ahull tliniiKS and those of inn country to tho
be postponed until lelnforccnietila ar- real hero of Santiago."

throe-quarte-

's

nt

Olilr-.i- l
In CIiiuI. IIii.
Chlrknmauga, Ou.,July 0. No troops
left Chlekunmuga yeeterday, and It is
now not known when uny will go.
Tho general conditions were materially chunged during tho last forty-eighour, and na far as tho troops here
are uincerutd It Is apparent that tho
war department has materially altered their plans. Six regiments had been
ordered lo move yesterday, in command of (leu. Wilson na division commander. Tho railroads hud all nucos-mr- y
trulim to carry the roldlorn to the
front, the quartormaster
department
had loaded a train of ilftcen cms with
supplies to accompany the troops, but
the destruction of Cervora'a fleet Sunday ut Santiago changed tho wholo
plan of the department, and the rescinding nf the order was received
Monday night. Aa a loeult. the troops
did not leaw, the subsistence train was
stopped and the ontenta woro unloaded, and everytiotig will now wait thn
next move of tho department.
latur in the day (ten. Wilson nnd
staff were ordered to proceed at unco
to Charleston, Hiking with htm the
first and aetond brigade of the first
corpa ua reorganized by (leu. Ilrooke.
ht

IImiiIiiiIiiii In tlriiemiy,

Montevideo, July 0. A rovoltlon
Will llull.l y,tr .tu.
hns broken out nt the capital. The
Iindoii. July 8. A Washington
rewt an interview with fourth regiment of light artillery,
u dlstlnguiahed American otllcer, who headed by e(Ju. Keatevnu, hns mutiFiring begun early yoatarduy
nied.
Is reported ua diluting upon the Immense superiority of American war- morning and continued aa thla
wna vent, cltno to tlio city. The
ships over Urltkth, and especially In
armor and armameiit. This olfleer la government has deoluiod the city In n
anld to have declared that the Culled state of siege anil !hm culled out the
States battleship Alubama could blow uatlon.il guard.
tho Urltlsh battleship Mujestlc out of
the water, and to have predicted that
l:ulrnl tln I'muil,
In the next century America wtll 1m
Fort Said, July 8. The Spanish fleet
building warships fur everybody.
under the i omnia nd nf Admiral Cuinu-r- .
"liven now," he wtya, "the UnIM
hoy.
conutftiux: of the I'olayo, Carlos V,
Of thiMo readied Mlaa Ihnlha hovott Stutea Is able to build mueh dumper Fnirtota. Itlplilo. Iluoiio AyrM, die do
of North lleverly, Maznl Iloixy.
than Hiiglund or Oermany."
I 'a
nuba. San PrauclMco, lain de Luzon.
of llovorlyj Mlsa Kme-ao- n
The Dally Mali, rommeutliig editori- 'Ban Auguatln and San Ignaclo de ly-tolof Dan-ve- rt
this atatemeut. says:
nnd nn unknown
girl ally
has entered tho fluec ennal. The
"We have verified data and are com- jftpaulah tcrtwdn tKMtta which were with
are alill In u critical condition.
pelled to acknowledge tho rorrertnesi the Meet have been ordered to MmmIiiu,
of the statement. We know alio that Sicily.
Wnrila.
Woshlngton, July S."I ahnll not b there Is a distinct uneasiness In thw
higher ranks of the HiltUli navy at the
I'er tenting.
killed like a nit in a hole." It la said
nf our ahlpa."
Washington, July 0. The brigade
at the wnr department that thaw nre
under (!h. Oarreeton at Camp Alger
tho words of Admiral Cervera nt a
Ciiiirlnou, Ant,
has imu (HMjeretl to proceed at once to
social club In Santiago aome days ago.
Waehlngton,
July 6 A graceful Santlsgo. The eighth Ohio regiment
The ndmlrnl Is also reuorted to linve
waa
courteny
to tho captured loes to New York to lake the cruiser
extended
laid nt the same pine that he Intended to make n dash for the harbor nnd StMttlsh admiral, Cervera, by the presi- St. Faul with other regiments, tlie
Through Oen. Ureeley, chief gig-n- sixth MaasRrhuaetta and sixth Illinois
fight Ills way out or he
to dent.
blown
officer, iiermbMlan wag aent to him go to Charleston, 8. C. where the Yale
piece. ThU remark, together with
with hla family In and Harvard will be Intercepted on
the time of the meditated dash, wna to coiiimunlcute
their way north to embark these troops
Spain by euble.
Santiago.
reported to sercntl Fraiflimen by the
I'eriMlwitou waa alto gran si to other for
French consul and by the Prenrh re- captured Spanish officers to uu M
XtiliiiiiihiB lli'url ll.nl.il.
fugees to den. tlarela'i ramp. Into cable to transmit personal mssaagtM Ui
ton Fmnelaeo, Cat., July 0. Hnwnrd
whose lines the French wHt on 1'hura friends In Spain. The meugai will Urswer In an exciting
coatoal has
day last.
be, of course, carefully cemmred. anil Immisii tlie world's amateur awlmmlng
Hen Oitrela fnrwnrdeil the new of nothing will be allowed to pass that leoord for 140 yards, hla time being Q
Oen. Shafter and he In turn sent It to would be of assistance In any manner minutes lOVfc itwonda. The previous
record was C:'il
Admiral Sampson. So the American to the enemy.
and was held by
Ilium of Chicago.
ndmlrnl waa on the lookout for Cervera when ho attempted to bronk
M
in mi Niltl.
nnd U"n IIbiiI.
through the blockade
Archangel, July 6. The Arctic
Ixindon. July 6. A correspondent
Admiral Sampson was closer Inshore
headed by Walter Wellnmn,
than Servern expected, nnd retreat to which left Tromsoe, Norway, on June saya:
The pope. It Is rumored, haa tele24 last, haa sailed from Holembolo. a
the eattt or south was shut off
graphed the queen regent nt Spain,
The Colon wna forced to make her town near here, fur Franz Josetland,
tagging her not to romprnmUe the fuSidart to the west. At the navy depart- after taking on board elghty-'.hre- e
ture of tti monarchy by refusing to
ment It Is understood that thn Colon berian dogs.
treat for iho. "which, after the heI'irrendnred with hor whole eiuw nnd
The Harvard. Yaio ami SU Imb will roism displayed by the Spanish navy,
parte nt the crews of the three other all be utilized In hurrying forward could not be other than honorable."
At the tame time the pops cabled
troops for Santiago.
veel.
President McKltiley, mo it Is rumored,
to American gauaroslty toUrge supplies of food are being sent appealing
an unfortunate but ehl"ilrouj
The Fourth of July was fittingly eel,
ward
to the reeouewtradoa.
enemy.
br&ted all ovtr the union.
day-hron- k.

a,

uuttrr-armamei-

it

al

sxpe-dltto-

rs

Cor-vora- 'a

rive.

(rr'.

Tl.. riltit in Hi ruoktrt.
the Spanish camp at the same time
Washington, July 2.The war
that l.awton. northeast of Santiago, bo
has received the following gnn his attack on Ki Caney.
from den. Shatter, dated Slbonoy,
Some troops or trnnsporta were held
July 1:
In reserve for tho purpose of landing
Had a very heavy engagement to- them west of the San Junn river after
day, which lasted from 3 n. tn. until tho Spaniards were driven out. Kent's
sundown Wo have earrled their
brigade eufforod the severest Ion. la
and are In possession of them. moving south he was compelled to past
of
There la now about
over u plateau east of Santiago harbor
a mile of open between my lines and
nnd oxposed to tho direct tiro of
enthe city, lly morning troapi will be
fleet.
trenched and considerable augmentaden. Kent, after driving the Span.
tion of forros will bo there, don. Daw-tondivision and den. Date's brigade Inrds oft tho bluff wont of tho San
have been engaged ell day In carrying Juan's mouth, was to follow them to
HI Caney, which was accomplished tt the strongly fortified bclghtn southeast
4 p. ni.
Will be in ...o and In front of of the city. In his charge on thoso
Santiago during the night. I regret to heights he wns to bo supported by
say that our casualties will be above Wheeler, moving nlmost dlreotly west,
400. Of theao not many killed.
nnd by don. Iwton, who wna to aban8HAFTHK.
don his feint on tho northeast of SanThe navigation bureau yesterday tiago.
evening received a cipher cablegram
In a word, assuming ivont wna suc
from Admiral Sampson, reporting that cessful In his preliminary movement,
most of his heaviest ships began early was to see practically tho wholo of
yesterday the bombardment of Murro
the Amerleun forces hurled against tho
castle.
Several thousand shells wore thrown alopes loading to Morro oaatln. With
Ml Morro captured, tho ehannol waa to
Into thla fortification, and Sampson
tho castle at tho conclusion of ho Inured of mines nnd torpedoed, and
Sampson waa to enter to give battle to
tho bombardmont aa a total ruin.
The fnrtlflentluns adjacent to Morro Ccrern.
Tlio general plan of nltncK Included
were also demolished.
From tho character of the report It la n continuous bombardment of tho city
evident thnt all previous bombard- until tho American army was tn posments have been but target practice, session of tl'3 heights nround Murro
und that yesterday tho fortifications cattle.
guarding tho mouth of Santiago harbor
The wnr department mado public
wero razed and rulnod.
only two dispatches from Shatter nftor
den. Shatter's specific purpose was to hla nnnnunccmont that the battle had
capture Mcrro castle. The ptnn of cam- begun In tho morning. Tho more
paign he la pursuing was decided upon
of the messages was that tho
by don. Miles and tho war hoard, sub- "American troops are driving
thn
mitted to Oen. Shatter and approved by Spanish troops baok," and that "tho
him.
wounded are brought In right along."
The picket lines began skirmishing Tho report thnt tho Spaniards wero
Tuhraday afternoon, nnd a general
being driven back clearly Indicated
was ordered at daybreak. ,
tho ennmy has boon routed from
thnt
up
"Wo expect tho Spaniards to blow
position
at tho mouth of Ran Juan
Its
their fleet and evneuale tho city of
rlvor ami retreated to tho fortifications
Santiago:
This wna tho official opinion ex- east of Morro castle.
An American soldier had both nrm.1
pressed nt don. Miles' headquarters at
ahnt oft and was wounded In one of bU
7 o'clock yostordny evening, when
Indicating the sullen retront of hip, but waa laughing.
,.
.
thg Snanjsh army had boon received.
Tmni VViil.rni.lon.
den. Mflea' story of the fight, which
Omnha, Neb., July 2. Tho event of
followed tho plan agreed upon, wns ni
tho day at the exposition wna tho watfollows:
Thn nrmy was formed oast of Santi- ermelon festival given by tho stnto of
ago. In linen oxtemllng almost due Toxns nt 5 o'clock yostordny. An imnorth nnd south. At dnybronk yester- mense pile of lusrloii melons of molt
day morning den. luiwton wns on the extraordinary size, which thnt atato
right thnt Is, northnnst of Run I In ho had on exhibition tn tho agricultural
ami In front of the town of HI Canny.
building, wero given to the visitors by
den. Wheeler waa In the center that thn Toxns commissioners. The fruit
is. south of Ixiwton, nnd Oen. Kent wns oaten on tho grounds, lung tabltw
commanded the left wing, which waa Imvliig been erected for thnt purpoM
den. tawton had near tho agricultural building. This
south of Whoeler.
been Instructed to attack nnd take I! I feast wna enjoyed by aeveral thousand
faney nnd to move slowly from the people Vice President Johnson of the
den. Texas committee nnd Superlntoml(it
toward Santiago.
northeast
Wheeler wna to advance slowly to the Atwnter of tlie Texas oxhlblt mails
ewntor.
abort talks about the resource of their
Lawton'a movements ware Intended
atnto ami n few remarks by General
as a feint, which would permit der..
Manager Clarkson concluded tho sxcr-clas- s.
Oen. Kent to execute n Hank move"
ment. Kent's objective point was not
Then tho assault on the groat pllcj
Santiago, to his northwest, hut almost
due south, toward the mouth of the of melons began. Arthur Nelson, suSan Juan river, opposite which part of perintendent of tho Missouri ngriout-turoxhlblt, managed tho force of
the Spanish fleot was str'loned.
Kent had tho serious purpose of the mon with long knives who carved Uio
day In view. The movements of law-to- n fruit. Tlie unique festival will be folnnd Wheoler wero chiefly to con- lowed by others of n similar nature,
aide of Missouri furnishing npplos, California
stitute a "blind" on the
the San Juan river at the railroad grapes and oranges and other state
bridge, where the Spaniards had been supplying what Is most nbtindaut.
atntlonetl in force. To dislodge thorn
was Imperative, as they guarded the
IlBlll.ll Hull.
easterly land approaches to Morro
Charleston. S. C, Juno 2. Alonzo
castle.
Itogars, Israel McKnlght. II. S. Rtokort,
The taking of Morro castle Is essential to the capture of Cervora'a ship, Moultrie Hpps. Henry Goodwin, N. W.
and Cervern's ships must be taken tn Wood nml W. A. Webster woro
before Foiled States Commisprevent the serious execution of wlileh
their guns nro capable. The capture of sioner Smith in this city yesterday na
Fraxer V.
the city of Santiago, with Cervera ly- tho charge of murdering
ing In the harbor, in a position to shell linker, the negro postmaster who wai
City lust February
the city if the Americans had taken lynched at
possession nnd dislodged the Span-lard- Haker'a wife nnd J. F. Newman, who
would have ben a short-live- d
recently turned slate's evidence, wero
triumph.
on the stand nnd both gavs gmplile acthe purpose of tho first counts of the trngsdy. Commissioner
day's fight wna to drive the Spaniards Smith ssnt tho prisoners Uck to Jail
at the western end nf the Aguadore and the ease will go up to tho district
over the Sn Juan, back to the harbor court.
and tn capture Morro eastle. An added
reason for engaging the Spanish fort
Nut for Two
lay In the ooeslbllltles of mischief this
eon he stated
Washington, July
force would give, should It go east to positively that the president doe mi
dtiantanamo, where the American ma- contemplate Issuing a third tall for
rines are encamped.
viitiintesrs within the next twg weskn
Thus the mere taking of the city of at least, na present plans In all probSantiago was the secondary considera- ability will preclude Its tseusnre with.
tion yesterday. The portion of the In a fortnight If then.
American fleet opposite the mouth of
Some shells ware thrown into Man
San Juan river, and In pursuanee of
the plan decided upon, opened fire on aanlllo.
Mlgn. ut Mluw Pol nlng.
Ilnla flrclllilr.
Washington. July 2. Assistant SecLomlnn. July 2. A special dispatch
from llurharest, capital of Iloumutila, retary Howell haa Issued u circular of
referring to tho report from Vienna Instructions to all collectors of cuson June 24. that Count and Countess toms fixing the rate of stamp tax to
Zunnoff said to have been respectively bo required on alt istos paper under
All custom
ehamberlaln of the ezi. and lady In the new revenue act.
wkaltlng to the ozarlsns, had bean ar- bonds will require a SO cunt atanip, all
entries for consumption or
warerested on a charge of attempting to house M cents to ono dollar, for
assurdDig
poison their majesties, says
to value of Invoice. All other entriJ
The ezurlua showed signs of slow except for transit to Canada,
oritrttM
poUonlng from arsenic, which had for Immediate
exportation by sea ami
been administered dally to her In cups entries under the I turned la to
traaipat
of solas by the lady In watting."
tatioa set, fifty cnU eaou.
out-for-

poJnu

iin

NO. 35,

l), 181)8.

Mill Altnrk Together.
Washington, July 8. The president
decided after a cabinet war counsel
nnd a consultation with Urn. Miles that
Santiago should bo Attacked simultaneously from land and sea.
Admltal Sampson was ordered by
raule to Immediately confer with (leu.
Shatter as to the best time for the contempts ted land and nnvnl attack.
den. Milts was ordered to go to tho
ftotit nt Once.
The plana of the president and his
advisers contemplate the Immediate reduction of Murro castle nnd tho other
forta at thn entrance to Santiago har-

Secretary Alger said: "It la regarded
now as neroeoary that there shall be
perfect
botweon the army
and the fleet."
Tho
of the licet In the
attempt to capture Santiago has been
rendered Imperatively necessary by the
arrival of Spanish reinforcements at
Santiago. To attack the city ulono
from tlio land aldu would require an
army doublo that under Mnures.
It la now feared by the department!
that Unnrcs muy have In a few dayl
nearly 30,000 troops. Nc,wu was re'
eolved yesterday that Spanish troop
fret tho vicinity of (luantuiinmo, llol-gul- u
and Manzanlllo, numbering In all
0000 men, would arrive
In Suutlago
last night or
These new troops
are woTt provfdd with fluid guns, nnd
rill be able tc ,iaeo some strung butteries on the hills eloug the Spanish
lines. To meet :iu force, entrenched
ua it will be, would require an army
of nt latest 60,000 men. With the
of Admiral Hampton the result could be obtained with the army
now on the Hold.
Can. Milan will choose hie point of
departure Immediately, ami his decision will rest on the facilities for Hotting him to Santiago In the shortest
time.
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WAn NEWB AND NOTCH.

For Centuries

Oregon has furnished three times the
number of men requited under her
quota.
MeuL Cook and Dr. Carlo
of (ha
tlilrd Texas volunteer Infantry recruited at Decatur for thslr rciclmcnt.
Company K, fourth Texas volunteers,
nt Terrell, Tn., wero presented wl'.h a
handsome flag by admiring frlendi ef
that city.
Sergeant Woodwurth, who recruited
at Waao, Tex., for the second Texas,
has secured all the wen he needed, und
bss reported to lit regiment to that ef-

Used

Judge Hahiwn, father of UettL Hob-sowho rash)
nl OrceimWoro, Ala..
Iiiui received a taltgrnm from hie mm.
dated Santiago, saying bis health la
Kod.
W. IS. Hrvln. one of the rough rldtir
reported killed near Santiago on the
24th ultimo, I a ton of Capt. V. 0.
Hrvln, a prominent eltlten of Sabine
Pass, Tex.
In the competitive West Point examination for the thiitconth congressional
district of Texan lam It. Parker of Aid- lene stood first and Charts T. Pettlt
of Albany second.
('tend It. Willi of WuxHhiirlile. Trx..
ban arrived borne from Mobile. Ala..
huring been
honorably discharged
from the rank of the Texas volunteers,
He brought back with him all of hi
army clothing.
11 Dlurlo de la Mnrltin. n Havana
newspaper, say
that Hen. Fltzhugh
will attack Havana at the hood nf
40.090 aoldlera. and remorka that he la
the "presumable author of the explo- nU'ii of the Maine."
Tim government la asking for price
on t.fiOO.000 pounds of threahed al or
SS.Itt bushel from Texas. There will
be no dimciilty In suppling that nuan- tlty, n the out crop of 1608 In Texas I
llov. Chnrlos Hancock, formerly of
ha been mude chaplain of
the fourth
volunteer
by
flnv. Hob Taylor of that state.
Mr.
Hancock li n Methodist rlerRyman anil
SO year old.
There scorns to bo a difference of
opinion among eccloelustle In Spain
relative to tho prosperity of continuing
the war. The bishop of llnreelonu hua
dootiarcd himself for pcuco, while tho
bishop of Segovia favor u "holy war."
Dr. F. I.. Ilarne of Trinity, Tex., Inn
been notified by Surgeon (lenoral Stern-bernt WiiHliltuitou. I). (.'.. nf his appointment aa a surgeon In the army
and aw I Kurd to Galveston. Dr. liar no
la V year old.

Tnnee

Limit. I). Davl
of the Comanche
(Tex.) company of volunteers, rwrutly
accepted, line been recruiting at Dublin. Tex., where he formerly resided
Vie ha Ihhii quite fortunate In getting
omn went excellent material.
Unit. T M. Stroud of the Hamilton
(Tox.) guard lias been at HllUhoro.
hi old home, looklrtR for suitable men
to Join lilt command. He has met with
fair lucres. Ueut. Stroud took a four-yea- r
count at Wrot I'olnt.
Ueut. (Irandun, an Kngllsh offlrcr.
claim to have Invented n torpedo
that will revolutionise navnl warfare. He rlulma that I'rMldent Mr- Klnley Iiuh notltled him that the ys- tosn I to be Investigated at once.
In an alleged biographical sketch of
fVil. Itoosnvolt of the rough rider
a
Madrid newspaper snys he i the
of (Iih Anierlrun army:
that be was formerly a New York policeman; was born ut Harlem, but
e
tn America when young was
rtlucsUsd at Harvard nrademy and that
It la a coMMsrrlal schoid. there
blnt
no uftivtrtltles or colUges la .Vwsrica.
' l.rtlf a small poMoUke six by
six
fet In the northeaat corner of More
ettit-prat-

the Christian

Egyptians

lt

emy's (ulrk-flrlntlmt
euits.
mast bo torn away and swept overboard by the tempoet of small shell
that ship of
enn bring to bear
upon unarmored xm of a foe, and
the brave defenders must ro to certain death without the chance of a bit
of flouting emir, ah In the olden days,
to hold them up till succor como after the fierce rush of conflict.
The story nf the righting top reaches
way back centuries before the Christian era; In fart, hack to the earliest
time when war craft might pardonably
be called ships by virtue of their successful struggle with wave nnd tempest; nnd, amid tho rapid changes of
Ir Is hard to trace the connection between those nnrlent craft with
their rude equipments nnd the modern
battleship, tierce nnd strong, by right
has plucked
of the power sho
of the earth
bowels
the
from
and turned to her own purposos of
might ami majestic dominance
The carving and drawings of the
war craft of t tic ancient Hgyptlaus nnd
Asiatics, two thousand year before
Christ, bear the embryo of the military top perched at the masthead of
the single spsrs that bore their sails
then. It whs merely a rough basket-lik- e
arrangement In which one or two
in on might stand and nssall the warriors nf the fnu where they crouched
of
behind the sheltering bulwark
bucklers hung against the Ides. Perched high above, the men In the "gable," as later It was rslled. picked off.
like
the enemy before
he r mii lit iiime alutml or tempted him
Into own exHieure and the
such rashness brought.
Down upon the foe's deck the hurtling
cnr was sent, while the
rested far above retaliation save
from the enemy's topmrn, If ho had
any.
During tho time ut tho naval
struggles between tho Creeks and th
Itomuus, tho fighting tops disappeared,
for It was customary then to lower the
masts and trust only to tho grout
sweeps or oars when going Into action. Htrnngc as It may seem the mer-(huvessels alone carried lighting
tops then, and for tho purpose only
of meeting tho nttack of pirate, with
whom nearly every sea was then Infested. Those tops were not unlike
casks, nnd. with two or three mou In
them, could be hoisted woll up and
Into position In time to be of service.
Mnnv of our large merchant liners and
all whaler carry a somewhat similar
arrangement well up on their masts
and, from the crow's nost, as
It Is now called, most of the lookout
duty Is now done. The Japanese have
adopted something of the kind for their
modern naval vessels and the cut af
the Chltose's mast Is typical.
As the ship grew In power their
masts had to be heightened by splicing
on additional spars, and to give spread
for the stays nnd shrouds that held
them In place, u platform was hullt
at tho top of the lower mast. There
the archer and spearman fonnd ample
room for his work, and the Snxou
chronicle of that lusty writer, Rlr
John I'rolsenrt, In the latter part of
the fourteenth century glre as same
very Interesting arrounts af the damage Inflicted upon the French. Hie
UlMiilsh, and the Ceuoese by the tap- R

y

j

'

to-da-

'
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'

j

Era

They

men of the

tlrlttih ships, Down uptha fragile stntetaras of wood they
hurled grant stones that bare down
the foe In great bloedliig masses, tore
thiough their decks, opened their
scums, and sent them to the bottom In
a style that Mr John makes highly
commendable.
In the seventeenth century we find
'.ho tops broad and open save for the
nftcr part, where a wooden breastwork
was reared to shield the toptneu. Why
only the after pert should have been
singled nut for protection Is open for
speculation: but It Is not Improbable
that the sails before the mast covered
to n great extent the marksmen In the
top and behind tho mast only did they
need supplemental protection.
These
wisuden bulwarks In the tops wore variously painted according to tho nationality or the ship: and for a couple
of hundred years that style of top
pievslled, and In form, srpiaro behind
and rounded In front, still Is In vogue
vesIn modern sail powored naval

lift

sels.

During nil the frigate actions of the
war of ltlX the sharpshooters In tha
tops of tho various ship did excellent
work, and there It was the murine
showed what could bo expected of him.
even though he stood out with no

the stink balls, and the rocks M tht
past might be dismissed with a shrug.
There Is but little doubt that the
I'rench have set the pace for the modern fighting top, nnd so luxuMantly
hnve their vessels developed these
growth In riotous profusion nul varieties of forms that It was no wonder
we soon heard of wanting; stability In
their ships. Their most recent designs are decidedly moderated, but still
bear tho hall mark of ureal freedom.
With the French the Idea has been
to cover entirely tho positions of tha
guns and the men In tho tops to give
the navigator a chance to guide bis
ship In action from a point well abova
the smoke of tho guns, and, too, to
bear aloft the searchlights.
Where-ove- r
a closed In tap Is found on ships
of other nations It Is of French Inspiration.
The llrltlsh have almost exclusively
held to an open or uncovered top, the
only real protection to either guns or
men being the shield carried on tha
weapons themselves.
With us the gunboat Wilmington
nnd the Helena represent tho greatest
development of the military mast, In
all It mean for fighting and slgnrt
purposes, for conning tho ship, and for
the carriage of that great shining cyo
that la to look far Into the night. Tho
conning tower, so to speak. Is Just below tho lower top. nnd I
renohed
through the body of tho mast proper.
Just because of this curlou typo of
mast, one of tho enemy's large auxiliary cruiser took one of theae boats
for n battleship the other day, nnd lost
no tltno In hustling for the distant
liorlion,
The national tendencies of the various navies are marked by tho military
most their recent vessel bear, nnd
whether they seek their Inspiration
from Great Ilrltnln or Franco It Is
eusy enough to tell. Tho Ilusslnns are
unsettled; Austria Is equally divided;

SOME GOOD JOKES, OMOINAL
AND BELBCTBD.

top-me-

Oar IHtn

a4

Original

lleadtrt

Malettad Humor.

Ilarrar toter

A

(Prom

the Cincinnati

Vf

Commsretal-Trtb-una.-

mithtr,

Bsrrat and demure
hind.

h waited Iter rsdlant seining:
Hhouted for Joy when her dress he defined.
Oh, what Is that so hilling and numb-

Patient

ing!

be-hi-

-- Murray Heasongood.

Talkatlea llarber.

drills and maneuvers. A fores was to
land and eapture an Inland railroad
base against a dsfenso forco ot little
more than half Its slse, Tho two
of these forces wero discussing before the admiral tho details, and
each contended that tho other would
adhave superior advantages. Th
miral, after puxtllng over how the difference might bo adjusted, finally
said: "Gentlemen, It I evident that
the matter can be reconciled in only
on way. Suppose you swap forces and
fight tho other way." The battle was
(ought on the original plan.
com-msndt-

Too Much for Him.
Mr. Fnmllyman
(complacently)
"Ah. Ilarhelor, old boy, some day you
will get k wife fcnd have a home like

41

this, and Just such lovely children
growing up about you." Mr. Dachelor
(shuddering) "I say, old chap, you
haven't got anything to drink In the
house, have you? I feel kind ot faint!"
Piirk. . ... ....
CLEAN PEOPLE.

-

Oloanllnrss

goo

with
health.
ir
wo
havo

Darner
twice?
I
-

t

.m.

I

go over your face

Customer- - No, J guess once will do,
don't want you to ctraln jour voice.

Judge,

Ueerhrard at tha NUta Capital.
Cleveland Under: "Well," said one
statesman to another, "I see you're a
member of tbs committee that was ap-pointed to Investigate the linger nail
1

n
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shelter other than n stray hamtnnr
or so hastily triced up for his protec
tlon.
Tho first of our ships of tho now navy
had top that woro practically steel
duplicate of thosu ot tho Into wur;
and but for thn presence of modern
rnpld-flrguns, were really of less
defenslvo value than those of thirty
n
odd year ago. It wasn't till wo
to build our battlehlp that we
really launched nut Into regular modern military mast, nnd then we followed In principle the practices ot the
French.
The modern must on a fighting ship
Is purely for military purHMMn. namely, on such ship that urc without a
spread of canvas of any sorl. and Its
duty now Is principally for a service
that wbm oiick nicrsly Incidental to
those of tho sailing ship. To bear signals I Its first mission, and then to
gun
carry an armament of rupld-flr- o
with which In meet the attack of torpedo boats, to sweep the open ports,
and to enfilade the unprotected gun
station of an enemy. With (latllug
guns pouting out a veritable rain of
minute,
bullets at tho rate of 1,000
and with other heavier automatic guns
latMble of hurling a hundred or more
d
of
shell In the sine time
the modern military top Ir sounding to
Ih considered where the hand grenade.
o

bo-gn-

one-poun-

ly

A Ceeond nsnlel,
A story Is told of Admiral Slcard
when at Yorktown with his fleet for

"Com out Naxt Thursday to Veppers,"
he wrote hr.
Joy wat his lot whtn slit aniwertd, "I
will."
Cleaned h Ms room than, with iireom
and with duster,
Rruihsd wall hit hair, toe, with wonderful skill.

ThiwMt

com-pltts-

cured sll distress snd dlssgrseabl
dyspeptic symptoms that he lived, ate
and slept In comfort. You msy b put Into
this delightful condition If you will tike
America' Urrstcit Mtdlolua

you know Just th

Wee to the lad I 'TIs her mother

Bald a Jolly tnsn ot 40, ot almost alder
msnlo rotundity, "since taking Hood's.
Bsrsspsrllls." What h meant wss tbsfl
this grind digestive tonlo bsd so

Hood's Sarsaparilla

)

This Is the 1st of a Harvard lover.
nrous mind,
Kind to a fault. Ids
ThoughtlMis of stir,
r plsrtned for

s

nt

tl

Op by
Olevtr Iter"!
the Joks Msksrs for tha IImuM of

Ian

sharp-shooter-

cono"-quenre-

Have
No Stomach

OUR BUDGET OF FUN. I

atarrh

trust."

fllo

TOKI'ISDO DOAT,

"Yss, and we'll bring 'em to time, too,
you

bet!"

Oermnny lean toward tha Frcnoh,
"Just my darned luck I 1 haven't
while the Jnpnneso nnd tho Itnllan fol- been able to get on nn Investigating
low tho lingllsh.
committee this winter and my place Is
mortgan . for 17,0001"
HOllKHT Q. HKBimBTT.
Not Sincere,

Africa's Ancient (lea.
Heien t studies of tho animal life of
l.nko Tanganyika havo shown thnt that
hike differ from all other African lakes
In possessing Inhabitant that belong to
llie oceanic specie. Still, these sin
gular denizens of lako Tanganyika are
not exactly llko tho marine organisms
of the present day. and tho conclusion la
drawn thnt a sea, connected with tho
open ocean, once occupied tho port of
Afrirn whore Tanganyika now lies nnd
that tho lako Is tho last remnant of the
ancient von.

Puck: Wheeler

What do you think

of hlmT
Van Ilyko Oh, ho Is
He Is all thine to men.

double-face-

d.

What makes you think so?
the other day I
showed him a new wheel I had bought.
It was a different muke from hi, and
yet he pralssd mine and said It was one
of the best In tho market.
Wheeler

Van

Ilyke-W- hy,

At tha Nhorc
Judge; Mr. Newlywrd (disconsolately) Oh, dear! I do wish my husband would come down and spend a
week or two with mo; bnt he writes
that he can't possibly get away,
Mrs. Wedsomctlme Hum! Just writ
and tell him to stud down tho tandem
at once. I'll warrant that will fetch
him.

Sutxtltntr.
"You want a trio to tho seashlr : Nnn.
sense. Jones! Put a llttlo salt In your
morning tuo. eat fish at every meal,
walk up to town nnd bsok so nr. tn tire
yourself out, sleep on the floor, and let
the hnuso be dirty, and you'll fancy
you'ie nt Morgotc."

c-

anywe can-

where
not bo wholly
clean.
M a k o
systematic efforts
to be frco from
this disgusting dlseuse. ,V.s. L. A.
Johnston, 103 I'llham and Itlpley sts..
Montgomery, Ala., tell her oxperlenre
with catarrh of the stomach and how
she wac cured:
"I will state to you that I havo
taken eight bottle of your Pe-rnn
and two of Man-a-ll- n
and reJolcaAi
say, '(lot) bless Dr. Hartmnu and Pe-sna.' And I earnestly assure you that
It has done me moro good than .toy
medicine I have ever taken In my life
I prescribe It to every one I meot who
Is suffering, a tho best medicine In tho
world, and have made mnny converts
who are now rejoicing In the great
good which they have derived from
the same. I can tell you that I am
almost entirely relieved af Indigestion,
that great foo rhlch has tortim ' mo
so many years, and can now eat Anything 1 desire without It Is fruits or
something ncld."
To understand the scientific action
a
of
It Is best to havo Dr. Hart-man- 's
special book for women, or his
book on chronic catarrh. These book
Mediare mailed free by the
cine Company, Columbus, O.
All
druggists sell
ii

Pe-ru--

No day la long enough when we nrc
with our sweetheart.
Nii.Ta.llRn far IMM7 CenU.
Oiisiinteed tabicco hibll eure, nukes weak
BieuitroDg, blood puie. o0c.lt All drucgUtt.
A woman' no may mean yes, but
her ye means yea.
A bath with COHMO MUTTKttMII.K
BOAP, eiqultely scented, Is toothing and
beneficial. Bold everywhere.

IMck-Me-U- p.

A new belt Is of narrow black leathOne Itutr Otertooked.
yon
studded with military buttons.
er
make,
look
"Jano,
what
Puck:
Ilargaln,
Claude- - I thought you were not en. so miserable this mornlngt"
Te (Jura Coniltpntluii 1'orarer
"Why, I laid awake all night worry- Tskt C'sis sreli ('and Catbartle. 10c or 'Joe,
Ing to pay more than 860 for a wheel?
C.
J1L.
c. fall tu cure. druirgliOreluad moaey
Muuu I didn't moan to when I went Ing about war and floods and tbs
. smallpoxbut
Into the stons but ho said If I'd tako
Illackberrlcs and melons are. sure
"Hut what?"
tho SCO Whcol ho WOlllJ lot inn have n
Indications.
summer
"I forgot to worry about .'nrle John
dollar pump for 98 cent. Indianapolis
up
In
Klondike."
the
Journal,
'

Lore'

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.
Dan't worry. Don't lay nwaks at
night to think nlwut your shertsom-lag- s
anil other psoals's aln.
Don't ea re violently for nny one.
Hearts and esHarlsmes are apposed to
rounded eoatours and shapoly necks.
flat masts with fat on them.
last
tab with white - .use. Itat potatoes,
simple pudding and lee

st ChMtamafua NMlonol lark. Oa..
has handled dorldedly much mora mall
mattar hretoore than the public ts
a war of. It sasms lacredlbk to state
that oaly two weeks jo from 45. 0M to
r6.0M pises at mall found their war
dally la this place, and that every lat-

i.tor

GROVES

l.l.

j

rorn-sturr-

ter ha baen accounted for. The sly
tisrsaws In cbarna of Uits wall, aud who
tuarted It wars aa aad lady ni psu- -

cream.

Wear warm, luxurious elsthlng, but
bs onrefill not to havo It so warm a to
Imtuso perspiration, for that will prove
thinning. Do not let It bo too hecvy.
either.
Drink milk sad cream wkaaevsr you
happen to want them. If you dan't
rare far these nourishing drinks, cultivate a taste for them. Avoid lemonade,
uwe Julio and the like.
Hat fruit for your breakfast, but not
the tart grape and the tartar grap
fruit. Hat baked apples with plenty
of sugar and cream, and all sorts of
stowed fruits, which requlro sweeten-

ttSSMB.

The trsoiworUtloN aad store deaart-nwHt- s
of in aulf. Cotorado uad BaaU
He railway hakl tbair icraNd rtK rak
Ins at Tffmtds on the aftornowi
t
Juas If The spot selected far the
af "Old Olory" was the baaatl-f- l
iauU Ps park. Just eMth af the
Handy hotel. An ImmsHi crowd assembled la hoaor the orcaawa. sad
amid shouts and miMk the laraast flag
in Texas was flouted from tha tailaat
staff In the atate. The fla Is Mx41 feet
In dimensions, and the ole Is IN fset
shave the r round.
According to an Ameriean tourinR In
Iks rape an Italian Journal conveys tht
wulsome IntelllRenstt that dsn. Ooarae
WanhlHKton wmilil In a short time take
command of the A inert can army In
Uuba. The tourist vouches for the
truth af this statement.
Tye ihaw, af Waco, Tex., a signal
service saldlsr, write his father of
the iirand reception tendered
the
Amertsana when they stopped at Honolulu, en route to Manila. He report- tke entire army and sailors In Hot
spUlt and wild with Joy.

Were

and the Military Mast

man-of-w-

n.

grrwt

Before

As a plaec of peril the flflhtlng iftp
of a modern
la the most
exposed position In n heated nrttnii.
cut off at Its (wciiimiiiIh are from all
sheltering armor and pulsed IiIkIi and
elcar as ii tempting target for nn en-

fect.

I'ort Worth,

Hffl IIP.

I

ing.

Hat for breakfast oatmeal swimming

In cream. Drink not tea and coffee, but
eoeoa, chocolate and milk.
Spurn
toast, especially If It bt made of gra-

n

d-tb-u'i

8P
7i

EVOLUTION

t

iis'litu .if

4

hM

Of TUB MILITARY

MAB'f,

ham or claten bread. Bat freshly mad
wheat bread, with butter and honey.
Do not take mors eierctio than Is absolutely tisentlal to 'health. Take tbs
air yes. liut let It bt In a carriage,
whenever you can. or on a sunny bench
In the park. Violent exercise is th
worst possible thing for tbs woman who
would fain grow plump.
A emsll wallet rasy contain a vast
dial of coined leUsbntiu. Msny sarn
tarry tbtmstlvti in their

TASTELESS

The disadvantage ot being uasbl
read. Judge

to

A Suggeetlaa.

Puck! She Tho Illayule Osistto offers a prite for the best artlole oa any
lubject connected with tho wheel.
He Why not send In an euay on
-How to Mend a Wheel With a Hair,
pin?"

CHILL
HP
M
OHHI

I
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UNIL.

JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

SOct.
NO
PAY
NO CURE
tbs war all drarsuts sen uuuvt a

WARRANTED. PRICE
Tb.tls

Wilt Know Nest Time.
You-- wlf
Johnny Wot!
Mlrkey DuianT W'y, dat feller don't
know w'sn h'a licked I
Tommy Msbby he don't, but, by
lock! I'll bet I made him suspicion'

Puck:

Cbtlls ana Ketsr II ii simple Iron smt
Bins tn u titleless rorm. I'Dlldren love it.
Adults prefer It to bitter, nsuitsilog Tonic,
At Sll oruisu- -

BEST STOCK,,..

SADDLES

Hard Lak with a TaagsaBe.
New York Evening Journal:
"Ars

unlucky at cards!"
"Unlucky? Ray, 1 lost all my
last weak playttf salUaJUfi'

sfe

la the Werla. W elaa Item C
O O wtih te prtilUxe of Jiipetting isasiet veiore paying
feetani Bead ler Irsa aalaleg,
-

1011

U-tr- y

Tbs
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a Vilsto Uiilur Ca, Dearer,
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FOR WOMAN AND HOME

thought you vtre rather partlcular.yoit
know."
"I hnjw I am, my lord." was the cold
reply. "No artist could have n fairer
subject for his pencil than Lndy

ITEMS OP INTEF1E8T FOU MAIDS
AND

"Well," wild the onrl. In a tone of
"1 shall heglr to think that I
am blind. All I ecu my Is thnt, It
Lndy Cnrnven bo willing. I shall have
ao objection."
"Tlinnk you," responded the artist,
"f shall hope tn find time to call on the
oeunteea tomorrow."
"I am very pleased you have given
yur consent, Ulrlc." Mid Sir Hnoul!
"I wna wishing only yesterday that Lady Caraven hnd had her portrait paintMr. Athcrstoiio's picture will be
ed.
one of the llneni In Hnvensmero."
"If It rencho there," thought the
onrl. "My opinion Is that tho whole
world has gono mad together."
He was rather struck, after alt; It
startled him to find the beat Judge of
beauty In Hngland speak In such rapturous terms about the countess. It
wna a mistake, of course; but tho
strange thing was to find an artist of
such note mistaken It did not often
hnppen. He left Sir Hnoul to tell the
newa to his wife ha would not have
complimented her so highly.

MATnONS.

n,

THE USVftE
BY CHARLOTTE

DAUGHTER.
M.BRAEME.

INTIRNATIONAL rflESB ASSOCIATION.
whole days together the rnrl did not
CHAPTRH
Lord Caravan went over to him nt see his wife, and oftoner now than
ever ho dined from home.
once, shook hnnds with him Warmly,
One evening tho earl was more than
and asked him how ho had tpont the
usually disagreeable. Homo friend
day.
wore dining with them, and during din"Very happily. th&nka to Lndy Caraven." he replied "the has been all ner Ixird Caraven beKnn to speak of
who had
one of his acquaintance
kindness to me."
The earl looked both pleated and Im- gone nbroad for his honeymoon.
patient.
"Another ndded to the long list of
victims," ho said "another nnme writ"You certainty acem belter," ho
"Wo shall hnve yon well yet, ten on the scroll of folly. He was n
mnn who hnd everything he desired,
Haoul."
"Please heaven," said the soldier, yet hn got married I wnnt a word for
reverently. "And when I am well I sueh folly."
"Ulrlc," said Sir Hnoul sharply
hall rejoin my regiment."
Hlr Haoul saw that. Instead at Join-Ins- ; "pardon mo thnt Is not the way a
In the conversation, Lndy Caraven mnrrled mnn should spenk."
walked awny to tho other end nf the
"I'nrdon mo," mild tho earl, Inughlug- drawing room, never paying tho least ly "It Is only a married mnn who run
attention to hor husbnnd her behavior apeak so. You outsiders know nothing
na aold, IticilfTrrent and neglectful ns of the mnttor. 'Distance
lends enhis had been to her.
chantment,' you know."
"I will tell you one thing. Ulrlc." he
Sir Hnoul saw n crimson flush mount
to Illldred's white brow. Huddeiily tho
old; "If I do recovor. I shnll owe something to your wife; she Is tho klndott young countess spoke.
Her volro
nurse I have over met with."
sounded pltlt'iaaly sweet and was na
clear na a bell.
"Is she?" asked the earl, languidly.
"I quite ngrce with Lord Caraven."
"If you over fall III yourself, you will
txillevo It, Ulrlc."
she said; "If there be ono foil) greater
"I hopo I never shall." returned the than all othors, It U thnt which we
earl: "It I do I shnll not expect the call by the nnme of marriage."
There was n dead silence for a minCountess of Cnrnven to ntireo me."
"Ulrlc," itald Sir Hnoul, In u low ute; oven
Caraven felt thai he
voice, "what Induced you to tell mo had gono too far that he had spoken
In an undignified, ungontlemauly fashthat your wife was tall and dark nothing more?"
ion; then came Sir Hnoul to the re- ue.
"80 she Is," he replied.
"Soldiers nro prett) good Judges
"It Is an old Institution." he said;
it. Talking of
'we will not nbiisn
nbusp, linn any one rend the 'Saturday a'
stinging review of Cnptnln lUrtlake's
groat military work?"
rhls changed the ronversntlnn: hut
that night, when the young count
was nboul
retire, she went ucroas the
room to 7laoul, and her soft llngera
closed over his.
t
and to
"I wnnt to sny
thank you," sho said. "1 wnnt to say
also thnt you lmve been very kind, and
that I feel sure you believe In what la
good; so prsiy for 111- 0- prny for me
for I m frightened nt myself."
He repeated tho words after her.
wondering nt them. "Frightened nt
horaelf, poor child!"
Amongst the friends who came to
see Sir Haoul wua Luinley Alheratone,
tho famous artist a genius who llvod
for nrt.
He wan sitting ono morning talking
A COLD, HAUGHTY LOOK,
to Sir Haoul when Iwidy Caraven
they see the women of many lands
Ho had not seen her before,
botlcvo me when I say thnt I never mot nnd ! it once admired her.
When
womnn
n
limn Hlldrod hnd apokon to Hlr Hnoul, and
more beautiful
or saw
your wlfo."
tnlked for a few mlnutos with the ar" 'It she be not fnlr to me. whnt earn tist, she went nwny. With drtnmy
1 how fair sho bo?' " quoted the onrl
eyes Lumley Atherxtone looked nfier
"I am glnd you think so. I do not her.
o
any-onodnilrt' her stylo of beauty. If
"She Is very bountiful, Sir Haoul."
olso does,
much tho bettor I ho snld. "I have not seen such a face
do not object. There Is the bell. Isn't or figure nine I left Italy."
It dreadful that the sound of the din"Uidy Caraven Is certainly a lovely
ner boll has n grontvr charm for mo womnn," was the quiet raply.
than tho dlrcusalon of n lady's boau
The artist ant quite still, rapt In a
ty?"
Suddenly he turned to the
dream.
Caraven hastened forward. Her sohllor.
husband said something to her; she
"Do you think," he said. "If I asked
answorcd him with a cold, haughty It tin a grunt fuvor, that Lady Caralook. Sir Haoul spoke; It was quite ven would let mo paint her portrait?"
another faco that she turned to him
"I can not tell," answered Sir Haoul.
brilliant, tender, beautiful. She bagged
"1 hnvo Just seen her seen her In a
him to tako her arm. He looked at low Venetian droM, with one whit
laughingly.
her
shoulder bare, and a mantle of purple
"It would be cruel to take so fair an nd gold round the other, n crown of
arm," he said, "with a strong 010 like red roses on her hair, and ruble round
Ulrlc a near."
her throat."
"Mine Is strong with good-willshe
"Seen hor? Where?" asked the aim-pi- e
said, smiling.
soldier, greatly purplexed.
And Sir Haoul could not refuse. He
"Here. Sir Haoul," replied the nrtlat.
leaned ns lightly as possible on the touching his tomple "here where I see.
lovely, round arm. but his heart wu
warmed by her klndnoes.
Then he set to work resolutely to
watch hor, to act) It In any r aspect she
was deficient. He could not discover
Sho took her place with
anything.
consummate Rrace.
Sho was well
versed In all the etiquette of the table
alio was n charming hostess. Ho saw,
too. thnt with nil her wealth and all
s
her beauty, she was an excellent
of the household; her servants
were well trained and obedient.
"I do not see myself." thought Sir
Haoul. "what more Ulrlc can daalre."
Ho could detect no fault In her; but
he did atop to wonder what their dinners must be like when they were quite
aloue,
The wrl might lmve guasMd the
nature of his thought, for he said,
TALKING TO 8IH HAOl'l
suddenly:
"We hut uati.e friend coming to- picture so t Ullatng and so beautinight, hm I positioned their visit, ful that I car ot rprodiiM(tkeni.
If
thliulng that you would be tired, she will but consent, I en make Hr
Haoul. We never dine alone."
and mytjelr I mnrui
When may I
The you n k eon Me
made mi re- aak hr?"
Haoul
anw that she hud
mark. Sir
"I do not uiidaratnitd much about the
plenty nt
ns matter bw etiquette of o)ek matters, hut I eamild
sarcastic or blttor Iter husband was aha have thought It would be etiquette
tJ
was never provoked to reply.
Drat to Lard Caravan."
"Sho hag thnt virtue," he an Id to afMk
"To Ue aura- - you ara quit right; h
himself,
and It Is a sure might ;.ot like hla wife's lovely fac 10
many
foundation for
others."
he shown to the ivorld.
Hut in thai
aase I should blame him; n man cur
CHAl'TBH XXIII.
not but be hotter after having seen ueh
Ill HAOUL LA
a fnee us that."
had been
"I du not think he will refuse; but I
for three weeks nt should moat certainly speak to htn
Halby Jioiiih; durfirst."
ing that time he
Ho told the artist that he beiWved
had grown to love Lord Cnravn was even then In the
house, and that If he planned he would
T
as though aho had send for him. The earl en me In, wanbeen a sinter of his dering what eould have Induced Lijiu-le- y
own.
Atherstone to ask for him. The
They agreed very artist aoori explained. Lord Caravan
well together; hut looked at him In wonder.
then Haoul was always different from
"You wish to paint Lady Onraveft'i
ther men a preux ehevalter.
tor portrait ?" he sard, blankly. "But I
XXH.-tConlln-
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Chnodng the IV. tiling Uowa rinwn
Hat IVrmlttrri nt Military t"unraU
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I.ook out upon the elan, my lov,
And sham thun with thin
On which than aft lha IlKhl above
Thr hariff more d'stlnie.
Nlsht'i tmauty 11 ih harmony
Of blending ahaitfM and light
Then, Inly, u- - look out and b
.
A tlitrr to (h
not. thin Imago nkc for ays
"ep
Within my watchlHa Wrtmut!
8lrp not' from
eft rep should riy
Who rain t tifurla of rent.
Nay, lady, from thy atmulitr hrak
And max the darkiteas ay
With leek wlrate lirlulil
wll might
mnka
Of darker iilnhl a day.
-- Hdw.nl v. 1'lHknay In IrollanapeM

y,
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high, ana the skirt rather narrow ana
very fall. Figured organdies are ateo
used, but they are not ao effeeltvo
aa the plain. Dealers any that golN
Ing girls, bicycle gtMs and ath
letic girls generally are taking to tho
bonneta, but that la hard to PftStovo,
since the girl who really loves out-dolife docs not object to a coat of tan.
More likely It la the girls that pretend
to like these s porta who are the pur- chasers ot the bonneta.

true military style
if she la fortunate enough to have an army belt,
of course It must bo donned, and rows
of small army buttons sewed on the
A late military
alcoves nnd collar.
suit Is of Napoleon blue with a blouse
opening over a broad vest of cardinal
and bright rows of bras buttons used
In ever
conceivable way as trimmings, nut the really patriotic young
women will have gowns of gray, tho
color that possibly our soldier boya
may soon be wearing. It la a crosa
between the navy blue and Confedar-nt- n
gray. Tho wife of an army officer
Just received her new tnllor-mad- e
suit the other day. It la of the
new gray and has a blouse coat, that
ends at the waist, with narrow rovers
The
and two rows of brass buttons.
belt Is bald by an army bucklo and the
short skirt Is trimmed on each sldo
with buttons.
le

A

T
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Nws,

Uhnoilng Hi
V.lillni (lonn
Of wnirse the proverbial wedding-gow- n
has been while satin from time
Immemorial, than which nothing la
prottler.
The now poplins are much

CHAITHIt XXIV.

SMILING

June used for this purpoee. and universally
morning.
Lord becoming and Inexpensive.
A
flno
Caraven hnd, for a quality can be had for two dollara a
wonder, bronkfnst- - yard, and Is quit?
Hcrcge, an
wide.
oil with the point-tesc
material newly sprung Into
mid Sir Haoul.
fashion, an open weave silk and wool.
licon Is
hnd
They
muoh used fur bridal gowns, and
tnlklng about their comes
In delicate tints as well aa whlto,
plana for tho sumIt la
mer, when the carl hanging In pretty soft folds.
looked up with a made double width, costing from 9I.C0
to IZ.CO n yard.
I 'or n alinplo
home
good t 0 in p 0 r 0 d
wedding,
orgnndlcs mads over mi rati
laugh
or some of tho soft mulls and India
"Do you know," he sold, "thnt I am
are In taste.
literally tlrod of hearing tho constant alike
Oolng-awa- y
gowns aro ofton used for
repetition of tltlea? Hnoul. you claim
relationship with Udy Cnravon. why the wedding gown, especially for a
wedding, and
Hlldrod. why morning or high-noo- n
not call her 'Illldrcd?'
are made of ladles' cloth or some soft
not give over your formnl nnd ceremnde style;
rlary nf a VVInioin (llrl flrailnat.
monious 'Sir' and simply say 'Haoul?' " wool goods In somt-tnltWhite dotted Swiss Is always used,
"I shall be only too happy." said Sir or they may he strictly Ullor made.
Veils are usually of tulle, and rcarh nnd la simple and girlish when comHnoul. "If my dear and beautiful kinsthe edge of the dress skirt In the back. bined with Volanclennes lace and
woman will permit It."
Itefnro the young cotinteM hnd time
to answer Lord Caraven laughed again.
' What
notions you have,
Fancy talking about 'a dear
Hooiii!
and beautiful kinswoman.'"
"And why not. Ulrlc? It eeems to
nt that tho people In your set snoer at
everything simple nnd noble, i repast
the expression my dear nnd bountiful
kluawoman. IIbvb I y jur permlMlon to
lay nslde your title t"d call you
;ii-- s
5
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tfa rinwf r Altnwad at a Military funeral
"Flowers can play no part In a mil
itary tunoral, the rules ot army or
navy burials forbidding them," ex
plained an army officer to a Star reporter. "While I waa down at Chlck-tnnurecently. It was rumored that
one of tho soldiers In camp there had
died. Indeed It waa so printed In a
local paper.
Tho rault waa that on
the following day a large ouantlty ot
flowers were acnt b sympathetic ladles
and others with a request that they
ahoiild be placed on tho coffin of the
dead soldier. Now tho fact was that
no soldier had died, and tho ameers
had the flowera sent to their quartera.
If there would be a death In the camp
the flowera could not bo used, for they
The
nro not military In any sense.
only thing allowed on the colIln of
eoldler or a sailor la a flag. That haa
been decided to bo doeorntlon onntigh,
and among military men I have nevot
heard the slightest objcotlon to tb
custom, which haH always prcvalled."

II
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Utility nf CIn Dollar.
Men often nssert thnt the nvcrago
appearman la neater In hln ovory-da- y

ance than the nvcrngo womnn. White
linen collars and cuffs have procured
this reputation for man. Tako n roan
n
suit ot
with n shabby,
clothca on hln back, nnd let him put
on n npotlcss shirt, cuffs nnd collar, and
he looka spick nnd span. Put over ao
heap n rcady-mr.ddrcas on a woman,
with a white linen collar, whlto wnau
tie, nnd tnowy cuffs, and she'll look
Just ns neat as her brother. There's
one weakness that nine out of ton wo
men have, though, when It cornea to
cuffs nnd collars. They will think that
a collar will do to wear ono more time,
when a roan would tow it Into hla laun
dry bag. Nothing glvea ono ao untidy
an appearance aa soiled linen, and there
la no excuse for woman economising in
this particular.
hand-me-dow-

e
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"Yos," she repllod "If ynu wish It,
Sir Hnoul."
"It must ho on eiiutl tormn, then."
"If you wish It, Haml," sho sold. Her
face Hushed, hor dirk eyes drooped,
and liar llngors plnytd nervously with
the diamond cross ox. hor bronst.
"That Ik hotter.", wa'ld tho enrl. "I
nlwoya felt compel! d to be formal myHlldred. hnvo
self when I heard you
you written those noted of Invitation?"
"Yon," ahe ropllod, giving him a num"What shall you
ber of onvolopes.
do. Lord Caravoii. If they all say

IlralU

'

be so niGidi the baiter," he re"Hut that M not probable; some
if thoy do accept,
always refine,
Haveusmorfc Ih Urgo anoiigh."
"I hnvs omo JHtora of my own tn
sand tr post with tli (me." she mild; nnd
Sir Hanoi saw, ut alio placed the letter
In her himlmnd's hands, how carefully
she avoided touching him ao carofully,
indeod, that two of the lottars fell to the
ground.
"My hand la not made of hot cnaM,
Mildred," he cnnl. Impntlmitly: "you
hnI not be iifruld of toiiohlng It."
She mnde no Hply; but, drawing baek
with a haughtc goature. quitted the
room.
(To Us continued.)
plied.

To Vfali Cnrl
Hemovo the ateola and scrub with n
warm auds mado of whlto aoap nnd soft

water. When all tho atalna have been
removed hold tho corsets under a fan-cand allow tho water to run through
them, or dip them up and down In water to remove the aoap; aquoexe but do
not wring them; wet the coroMr In
boiled alarch ot moderate thlckneea,
Now squeeze them again, pull thani
Into ahapo and dry In the air. but not
In tho sun. When nearly dry again
pull them Into shape. Do not Iron, aa
the process la lnjurlona
et

SUMMKH KVKN'INQ MOMK QOWNS.

nf litriirro'ii Woiiilrr,
Dr. Thoniscu, In his book of ttuvoh
In the Atlas And Southorn Morocco,
On

To

having a short face veil reaching half
way to the knee In front, which Is
detachable and la removed directly
afteV tho ceremony.
It la fastened
with orange blossoms or n standing
Shooa
bow of narrow satin ribbon.
and gloves niatih tho whlto and tintHome Compan
ed gown. Woman's
ion.
J

'

A

lloui

(Inwn fur Hummer.

rali-aireou-a

tlr

hr

muoh.

white moire or taffeta ribbons.
A
eash of somo sort seems Inseparable
from tho graduation go.n, and the
old fashioned way of wearing It drawn
In folds around tho waist, and tying In
a bow tn thu back, with ei da hanging
to tho bottom ot the skirt, Is quite the
simplest and prettiest way of adjusting It.
Young
women
who are studying
oeonomy, nnd plan ono gown for numerous occasions, make their graduation gown with a detnchnblo gulmpe
ami sleeves, ao thnt an evening and
day gown can be had with only the
trouble ot adjustment,
Ot course, no
young girl would In these days wear a
low neck and sleeveless graduation-gowthough a transparent yoke and
sleeve effect or elbow sleeves nro In
good taste.
The graduation gown should have
ahoea to match, unleee they are not
tu which ease fine French kid.
made severely plain, may be used.
Patent leathers, too. are sometlmea
worn.
Wove may be worn or not.
though moat young women prefer tho
arms nnd hands covered. White gloves
should be worn If tho gown Is white,
otherwise pearl color Is the correct
thing. -- Woman's Home Companion.
n,

-

Year.
Out
It waa a Philadelphia little girl whs,
when her mother had given her a box
of sandy and had toltS her to Invltt
friends to partake of it ftltb
one ot
her, uld that aho would aik Fanny
mado
Drawn, because enndy .iiwflf
ftantty'i teeth aibe. m the swtldu't oat

Tforn Again.

11

Ya?' "
"It will

thus dvacrlbct a great natural wonder
which he obiHVcd near Domnat. "In a
(w iiiliiutA n ware on the top of the
cloilng buirlu.' of rock, and then, to
my' profound jurprlse, I found that I
wai not only on the top nf a nuttirul
arch nnd bridge utlllied by the luhab- by
ItiUitH. hut alio on an aqueduct
which it Hut Cream wna convoyed from
ace aide nf v.4 glen to the other, whore
It (all In 11 ryiseiide. The explanation
of tola prnbtMy unique phenomenon of
a river oalnrt conveyed naturally nenms
a gorge 110 feet deep soon became apparent, and proved to be aulHciently
simple. The arch was not rotnpoattd nf
rock of tho hills, hut of
the lltneatoraUureoua t ifa. The stream that now
croaard tbi glan hnd prliiiarlly fallen
14 a almpW laacade on the eaatern aide,
and. otitis 'barged with lime In solution, had. hmughout long eeuturlfM,
burcontinued l.i depoalt Its
den laye- - ifter layer, in proceea of
time the Ufa or lime thus deposited
had gradMilly grown nut until It had
opposite side of the gorge
reached
and competed the bridge aqueduct,
and now, Instead of falling an the wtat
aide, the itream fails na a oa era tie on
the went lile and there enutluuea lu
deuoaltlvm of tufa. Ot wiuree, meanwhile. Uu Wad Domnat was uUo at
work beneath, preventing the choking
up of Ita natural channel while eating
away the limestone beds betiBoth, thus
preventing the formation of the tuaa-atv- e
wall which otherwise would have
reeulted."

Ar

Hracaleta are faahlonnbln again. Style
la not llmltod to one dealgn. nnd the
girls can dive dnwn Into tholr botes
and ohnmols bnga whero they thrust
plnu, necklaces, chains, b cities nnd alt
aorta of gow gawr. ns fashion sot her
seal ot disapproval on them, and bring
out Just tho first bracolot they happen
to lay their hands on and don It, nnd tt
la auro to bo In tho top ot style, llrlght
nnd burnished gold nro both much used,
and somo of the heavy, round brnrolela,
which nllp over tho band and fit looecly
nround tho wrist, aro elaborately carved. Others, which hug tho arm closely,
tiro nothing moro than a gold wlro
embellished with n alnglo gold loaf
frosted, or a flower with a proclotrf
stone In tho center.

nun Iluaii.ti u sm Nam.
Run bonneta are In vogue
again.
Though they are called golf bonnets
and garden hate, they are nothing In
the world but the

iy

bonneta that every woman hated,
and utterly detested when aha
waa a child. Sun bonneta aren't comfortable things. Thoy may be moral
agents, because they make one look
forward and not back, but at the aume
time they shut out the view on the
aldea and keop ono from bearing a
great deal that la going on. Out thoy
are faahlonable, and ao they ant selling like hot eakes. The prettleat are
made ot plain white or colored organdie and trimmed with fluffy frills ot
the time. The poke part oomei vm-I
over the face, the crowns tire very

cd

IIr Military Touch.
Rven It they can't go to war, the
women are going to be Just aa military
aa possible.
The military hairpin,
long since discarded, has been brought
forth and all the buttons hnvo boon
cut from Jaek'a West Point coat and
are now displayed In a grand array on
the front ot his alater'a new Ullur
gown, and they are quite effeotlvo.
Tibey begin at the ahouldera and end
almost at a. point at the walM H U

v
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Drop It loosely without folding Into
blue-llnobox and cover it to pro-vecrushing. It It la to be laid away
tor storage, apread tt flat upon a blun
paper thnt can be bought for tho
Thta will prevent It from turning yellow.
Fine embroideries, If
whlto, should also be kept In blue paa

d
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The light Iron or brass bedstead, with
a mattress that can bo easily aired, deserves Its present popularity from a hygienic standpoint.
The walls of n sleeping room should
d
bo
and painted. If paper Is used It should be of the washable,
quality which Is sexn
frequently nowadays In bathrooms.
Fresh air and sunlight are Indlspena
able to the healthful bedroom. Alcoves
and reeeeaea for beds aro objectionable,
wnlosa thero fa sufficient space for a free
circulation of air all around them.
Protect the mattress by laying over
It an old blankot, wbleh la far better
than a aheet. because, being woolen, It
absorbs perspiration without giving a
chill, and also can be aired more easily
than cotton.
Feather pillows should never be exported directly to the sun's rays, aa they
melt or aoften the oil In the featbena
and frequently cause an unpleasant
odor. The pillows ahould, however, be
aired and beaten with a light cans.
Physician claim that aloep la more
refreshing In a darkened room; therefore It la beat to havo Inatde ahadee ot
dark green holland under the ordinary
ahadaa. Theae are more easily adjusted than blinds. It Is well to accustom
children from Infancy to aleep In tho
dark.
A new garter buckle la embellished
with two enameled flaga crossed. It
ta uaeleaa to aay what flaga they ant.
A new altver pencil case Is shaped like
a cannon Jewelnra my that It la an
exact miniature ot the ten. Inch guna on
the Maine. Whether this la true or
not makes little difference, but It aeUa
the psnclla like hot take.
hard-plastere-
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In a mil for tlmt eoaia Amrflcnn plaek, Intettlgenee nnd ber Hint w e nre yet mi probation. Wo onn
of
eudoraiiiMi nro Itivlnelble.
Webnll win not ntturil lo mliim Hint Ihe hhh1 furiuni
I. re ft ate tbe rivlllxed wurlii Iim grown lek that has licretufow
nllenueil us will nrver
N K
WM. U. M U
S.T. HlTTtxii, Chin
uf HpaiiUh uilatHle lu Ctihti, Hnnlti h
ilejtrl u. Itternal viuunue la sni.i in u
the enpaelty for pelf tin)
never yet
)
: and while
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Mr. T, J. Wolrli Iim unfioiincHHl a n aoveriiinent, iueh
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Offlclil Organ ot Town ot Eddy.
nil Mute for tl olMcn of teliool an Kovern other, axeept by the exerelie of return to
t
needlessly
might
the
we
nut
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Mr miHt bnrbnroe fnree, we ihnll win br tv. thnt destroyed thn Hnmnn rnpublK
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of lUlily county
Iminniiliy druinnd
l nnd lieeaora evils
mmirtiH rwr iturJr l Mtt
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till' NortluldB lxink of t'ololiwstor, III lh Ineaimalty tu govern (Inbn.
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Ilutnfler tha the light, whnt then r admlultttatlou ut public nlfairs nndlnoiill
Sll.cc tH sprlliK nf ISHI Mr. Wolch lint Your
diiee not affuril me the
HU1IH0IIIITION KATMM.
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Ho hoi dHvt'lopwl nftu plncu IihvIuk liiterimtlunnl Bonipllpntlun tlmt nre like In the nrnuMtlnii of foreign territory and
;ik.r ...
ly to ntlM.
Alrwidy terrltorinl nnalil- - In stationing her aruile nbtond brought
ut protonl mitt uf tlio bout youtiK
Announcement.
SKVKNTII JJeet Stignr factory In tho United Statos wiu
nro being diteuMt-d- i whnt nre we to nbout thnt estrangement between the uriiiy
tlotii
In tlio vitilcy. llotidc buln
do with (elm nnd the I'hlllnltiM
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Hound up will oommcnco at Com
Draw y.
.1. J. IUxortnnu nnd party arc ex
Ipectcd In next Tuesday.
Pay the llccnso nnd sayo tlio dog, or
lot tlio dog killer do his duty.
ff r. and Mrs. (Joo. Duncan Imvo u
now dauglitor born tho 5th.
MIm Moggie Campbell And Mr.
Frank Jones woro married In Sovi'n
Itlrors last Sunday.
Jolin lioals left Thursday for Phou-n- lx
Arli. whoro ho will rosldo having
sold bin undo works to Hd (lamble.
Quito n number of tho beet Holds
south of town wo been destroyed by
tho worm pent and tho work Is still
on.
Tho town trustees met Tuesday
night and passed an ordlnanco permitting gambling, which Is published In
this Issue.
Lincoln Freeman, son of Judge Free-maIs at proaont ono of tho marines
on board tho Tt.oku. Ho enlisted In
Washington about a month ago.
Miss. Jllodgott who has been hero
tho past winter tho guest otMrsi Osborne on Hiigorman 1 lights will leavo
for her homo In Cleveland next Monday.
,Tlio ladlos of thn Kddy County Hospital duiro to statu to tho tho public
that donations of nil kinds urn always
thunkfully recolvcd ospcelajly donations of olefin old rags for Imndagtw.
DeoIIurkoy nrrostod 1). U. Kemp
on tho charge of cirrying n six shooter
Kemp waived trlul be
W ednosduy.
foro tho Justice and gave bond to
nwnlt th' action of tho grand jury.
Major (loo. Hstes of Texas State
guards will visit Kddy at boiuo early
dato to recruit mon for u company he
expects to take to Cuba shortly
(Jeorgo will recruit all his company
from Mldlund, Pecos and Kddy.
Tho democracy of (Jliuvos county
nominated the following for county
ofllclals lostTuosday l- P. (loylerolork
J A. flllmore treasurer and collector
Frcdlllgglus Hherlff, S. M. Hodges
assessor, J. T. Kvanu Superintendent,
If half tho worthless curs now mak
ing life hideous both night nnd day
inJKddy, wero killed, tho people would
rltJtp and call tho dog killer blessed-I- t
must be romombercd by dog owners
that tho license must bo paid to suvo
tho dog.
Mr, McKlnzle who resides on the
Von Vulkenberg placo at Otis nnd
who rocontly lost his wife doparted
Wednesday for Tonncssee, with his
Httlo yoar nnd a half old girl. Ho will
leavo tho buby with his parents and
return at onco.
FrcdIIIgglns tho popular and of
flclont poaco olllcor of Chaves county
wus nominated for sherilt Tuesday by
a majority of 200 in tho democratic
primaries which fully insures his olec
tlon to tho olllco of Sheriff of Chavo
county for tho two yours commencing
to-da-
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department.
tho people ropalred to tlto
court houso and wero addressed by
Hon. Juduu A. A. Freeman and .lohn
Franklin. The court house was woll
tilled with pcoplo and tho speeches
woro well received.
OTho nddrots by Mr. Franklin though
entirely Impromptu was delivered with
that precision und aoournoy which
showed that he wus full of his subject
whloh is in Hourly ull orations of tlio
duv ruferrod to our nreseut war. His
speech was applauded to the echo.
In another column will lie itiunti Die
duals
speech of Judge Freoman. It
in a terse and sensible way wun me
oompllcntlotiH our nation Is meeting
and undoubtedly points the proper
course to pursue
The ball game, lire works und ball
wound up u very succwful celebration
ull returning to their homos fully mil
Isllod that Kddy never doe anything
by halves,
At

4 :B0

Joromo Udwurds contributed 8ISO.0O
ylnga
to tho county tronsnry for
gun on the Fourth.
Mr. Wm. C. IlIelT nnnouncos this
week as onudlduto for superintendent
of schools. Mr. Hlelf Is a product of
tho First Normal School of Pennsylvania and has beon engaged In cdu
catlonul work all his life. Next week
n furthur statement of his i.uallllea
Hons will bo given.
Celery Plants.
Leavo orders nt Tracy & McKwan's
for celery plants In in uny quantity.
S. A. Nelson,
Tho Alamagordo paper has tho
following:
mllo post on tho
Tho eighty-si- x
Nnrthnniiriirii rnllrnad nut from Kl
Paso Is set at tho front door at tho de
pot In Alamagordo.
Tho lino b turuy team belonging to
It. II. Plorco becume frlirhtencd wed
from Tulnrosu,
nesduy while
and ran tiwny throwing Mr. Plorco out
of tho buggy nnd hurt him severly.
He returned to the mountains Tiiurs
day,
o

The mlnstrole by homo talent Satur
day nlKht last oxecodod in merit
Tho teachers Instituto will convene tho most sungiilno expectation; of
at tho public school budding next the many friends of the players. As
Monday, and will be attended by every stated in the program Mr. (lerliart and
teacher In tho county for all aro awaro Arthur Drapor wero end men while
of tho fact that tho law Is very strict Mr. Murray was Interlocutor. Tho
in tho matter, and that certificates will nlano was In the hands of Mrs. Foox.
be Issued to those only, who nttond Tho playing was nil excellent and the
oonio Institute,
Hinulmr bv little Patsy lllddlck was
Tho pleasing Intelligence came by especially Interesting because so woll
e cable message from Frank Tracy rendered by u six yoai old. The Jokes
yesterday from (lonuva Switzerland were nil excellent; tho most critical
that tho Hwlss bond holders hid, never accusing tho players of palming
agreed to tho plan of re.organiztlon off any stale ouoo on tho nudloncu for
of tho 1', I, & I. Co. and that now all they wore gotten up especially for tho
aro united to push tho work of Im- ocoobIou. Tho violin solo by Mr. C
provement In tho valley,
P. McCarthy wus tho most able and
The now banker Mr. Hammond ar- best executed piece of music and the
rived with his family, wlfo nnd two bono solo and the harmonlcu und
little boys, Thursday. Mr. Hammond banjo pieces executed by (loorgo Lucas
has leased tho room In llroiiBon Jllock und Mr. Stogmttn the most upprecluted
being
called
recently occupied by J. M. Purdue-Th- by tho crowd, both
bank will open for business as back twice. Mr. llerhurt who put the
goon as tho llxtitres can be moved from play on Is especially to be commended
the P, I. fc I. building and put In shape, for the howling success ho lias made.
Mr, A. Anderson one of the civil en.
Section Foreman Simmons was run
over by his hand oar Thursday inorn-abo- ut glneers of tho famous linn of phos.
eight o'clock. Ho had JiiHt photo minors und Importers, J. llutt
started north with his crew when gonbuch fc Co. of llrussols, llelglum,
by some unknown cause tho oar was with mines In Iituolmttu, Fitzgerald,
derailed throwing him off und undor Floral City and Cordial, Florida, artho wheels which pawed over his rived ut (luudulupe last Saturday from
breast and Htotuuoh. Ho wus taken to Florida. Ho bus Instructions from his
bis home the seotloti lions at Fran- oompuuy to survey the various claims
cis. It Is hoped his Injuries are not und locations In whleh deposits of sulphur ore is found near (luudalupe;
serious.
('apt. (lea. Curry nnd Lieut. JJullurd sink as many shufta as are tioceseury
were sent to quell u negro Hot mused und make thorough investigations uf
roee of the 'ind regu- tlio deposits of sulphur found near
by northern
lar cavalry demanding the right to Ouudulupe. Thus) ure the only suldrink at the same bar with southern phur mines ever discovered In the
men In Tampa. They .fuelled It after United Stat, ull our sulphur lieing
killing four negro aue getting woiin-- Imported from Sieily an Island of Italy
,d In the scrimmage. This la u re- olt the southern ooasi. Should the deport brought by u person recently arri- posits of sulphur ore be found In sulll-olu- ut
quantity, J. lluttfieiibaeJi & Co,
ved from Tampa,
will probably invest a quarter of a
II. It. Hosing and Marlon Hdwards million in developing the mines. Mr.
came near getting Into u serious tun.
Anderson's iuvestlgatluns will probabgle Sunday. Mr. Hosing olatmed that ly occupy a couple uf months. At
Edwards wus making himself to noisy present ho Is very favorably impress
and riugh at his home where Hdwards ed with the outlook, but will bounablo
was boarding und ordered him to pay
to state whether the ore is In sulll-cle- nt
up his board and leave Udwurds
quuutltto to Justify working unrather demurred and Hewing drew n til after he sinks prospect shafts to
sulphur
gun Kdwards jxild up and left und the bottom
of
the
places.
many
JJeslng was Jultod for displaying tho bearing rock In
prove wrge enougn
trun and afterward put under 800 Simula the mines ahead,
for the ore is
w"rk will
I
and w . ll.i Uery ,,), ,,, gu7.,,ur unj jf IUlolQUt
bonds with .1. M. Pardue
Angell us securltlee far his NptHturanso quantities will be worked even though
it prove to contain mueli Ihm sulphur.
btf re the grand Jury.

Jan.

if

The fourth.
Desplto tho threatening aspect of
tho wonthor and the fact that heavy
rains had fallen for tho four nights
tireccedlne tho Fourth u large crowd
(fathered in Kddy to tako In tho cole
bratlon. Owing to the almost ImpoM
Ible condition of tho streets tho parade
was ludoflnaloly postponed nnd so was
tho wholo of tho forenoon program
At IfflO ncoured tho children's races
on'.tho cinder roadwuy on Leu street
Tho sack race was won by Floyd Huk
or, tho potato raco by Sheldon Hum
tihruv and tho eirir raco by Herbert
Hlgger. Thovory small boys potato
race was won by Hoy Williams.
At 2:110 occured tho cow boy tournn
mont and Henry Angoll won the 840.00
saddle. Thoro wero eight entries
yordB
100
Tho bono rnco of
was run against iimu in m sec
onds, bv a nlekcd team from tho lire

,

Democratic Cuucus.
Whereas, at a meeting of the Demo
orotic executive committee of tho
oounty of Kddy, held In tho town of
Kddy on 11 day of Juno, 1 848, It vas
dfrected by said Committee that u
oounty convention of the democrats of
said oounty be held In the town of
Kddy on Saturday, tho same being the
30th day of July, 181)8, to bo composed
of delegates from the various precincts
in wild oounty for tho puroso of then
and thoro nominating oundldates for
oounty
olllces
in
tho
various
tlte
provided
county,
sold
said county convention when so con
vened did not then direct that such
nominations bo made by such primary
election, nnd for the purposo of then
electing delegates to attend the demo
cratic council and representative con
ventions to be hereafter called and for
tho transaction of such other business
ns was proper and,
Whereas, It was directed by said ox- eoutlvo committee at It's said mooting,
that the rcpresontlvo members of said
committee Issue oalls for precinct con
vention Now, therefore, I horeby cull
convention, of tho democrats of
Kddy voting precinct to be held In the
town of Kddy on Saturday the 2tt day
of July, 160S, at tho courtluuie at tho
hour of 2 o'clock p. m, of said day, for
tho purposo uf electing 23 delegates
(tho said committee) to attend said
county convention.
This tho 22 day of June, 1803.
U. 6. Datum an
Kx.
Com. from Kddy,
Member of
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Mrs. Ilhrgor Is now ready to do ro
ffttliiliK inn cleaning of genu clothing
hi un Kinui, m iter noiiie opposite tlilR
nlUoe.

AiirhII & Mellllee will do houso moy.
Ing nnd drying; promptly.
Ordlunnco No. so.
lis It enlslniMi h iu Hount ot TraMee et
tli town i iuitiyi
. Hselloti lj Thm
wilon onno! ortlUAiiot
HWtloh S: Thftt thm 'hull lw ne
slid MllectiNl, In thr mnnnrr pftNwribed ft
Htiiflii on (U niomiiM
number tuir
teen (III At In the of oihi--r llcntes, n
tax ot one immimt dniinm- xr muuiw,
which limy be mM nmrlrrl- in mlrnnce at
the rote of twehtr-nr- e
inifirler,
itiilr
puiwch Mmln Utile nr prntiiii at nnv
kind
lintevnr, uwl by any iterwine for
ftitiitblliiK, In ilia
r.iildy, cueh m
vnu- monte, mro, paM-iauenu. rouiPiio,
niir. rrl n Ad iilnek.
rouKli et nulr,
onyiwmeol clmnc plnrml wftli cnnUor
nn-- by
dice or nny tubtirfugo lor thv
hnfl
whatever tmate -kniwn, which ll vn
bo ItMieu In tin- iiiannor imrilMHl l,v iiiu
orOlnnucM ot lit town ol hdily. n In tim
cam nt other llwmwn, but only mi the written reiiuett l the iwrty
uch
Mir ni)iiirnt.
Isnml
lortl) the plnconr
ulUIInu In which muI
nee are in be currlnt nn. Anil mirh tlrcno
II tie uocxl nnil ntmlv In lldi nlnr.. ,,f
butlneu In miIU ripnlh-atloi- i
tnrntlnmil
iicvn,-.inii- l
Ami nny Iironrci-ivliiKucpott the mine In
ronnpiruoim plm ,.
Well lublf fhowliiK thn pi mo tn be plny-i- l
thereon.
section l: Anil It U turlher timvlilnl Hint
to gamins license a abnvr aio, shall tw
MUMl laPfiltlflMoPntaini fw.,itlit(t..t -
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Neiuvet.

Section I: Anil It l turthfr pmvliled that
tlio board ol truiu. ol tho town nl ltil ,
revuki- a
newYwum
nRniai any iiini-illNnM. Isauwl a prnvltlrd in- Ki'tluii : ui
line eraumnce anu in no cam- win any mnii-iepaid to the town nl Kilily, lurnUch II- lse. ue rmininin.
IMIInn. a: .Anv' tMinum
viMin
"
.' '
V nr fwfuin.
' . ".. .
iing uie iroviionoiIT.un oniinnnee,
Teacher Ulcctcd.
uv Buiiwnvu H UPlTHItMl in CIIOl 7 'flils
The board of education for the town imrtso.Sn, Holme town ol Rdilr.
Kball so Into rflact Hi Hvm ilaya
of Kddy und outlying district Included oralllnllpy
nflar ualillcntiun.
Tuesday
woro In session
und made the AttMt. fllKIRUI Dt'XCAN,.
M. J Mvniur,
-

s

.

following
appulntim
for the
coming yimr.
Miss Clark, principal.
Miss l'ottor grammar Dept.
Miss Itloff.gnd lot,
MUs Witt, 1st Int.
Mrs. Klllough, Primary,
The only ohnngo from tho corps of
lust year Is In the cute of the primary
Miss Hilton formerly having occupied
that place, but wus in. un applicant
this season.
The oholco Is as good as could bo
mado tho board having becomo con
vlnccd that tho toashors wore the best
qualified of any the schools have ever
been bo far supplied with. Mrs. :KII
'oagu is a teacher or mueli expcrionco
and tho parents who know her have
much conlldom-- In her ns a teaohor
for the Httlo ones.

IfSo, Why Not?
If Not, Why So ?

KecarUM--

TMU

lloadqimrtors

city for Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoos, Hats, Guns, Furnishing, Glassware, Tinware, Cnrnots,;.Muttings,
and in fact for any and fvorything nsod in
tho lionso, Iritchon or parlor or on tho tho farm.

.NlByer.
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Then
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c
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new ma fin, Illuntraloi
world ot
Wi ofler Thu Hi
nrllelea, eti
Sewn mid tli" Li HHkST tor 13 iimnUm lor the
ioweJubl-'-prlmottt 7.rah IhU Klre
you thrr
n week or llfi himt n
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not doal with ns? AVo proinisu to jiiiGS
at your disposal tho nicost goods in the niarirofc
to inako tho prioos right.
AVliy

Lumber Yard.
A. N. 1MIATT, I'rop'r.

Lumber,
iLntli,
Shinylus,
Doors,

Obituary.

Cathrlno M, Domorcst born
Motildin
ug22 1U3Q died July 1, 1808.
Pioko
Mrs. Demorest wus born in Stuobon
Sas Etc.
Co, N. Y, Her maldon namo was
Cathrlno M. MaoDowell; was united
In marriage to Mr. Demorest in ' Nup
lesN. Y. July 10 1857. Resided
ed in Stuobon Co. N. Y. until 18G0
where throo dauuhteru. .Tenia aged ,19.
Kllon aged 37 and Lottu who died in
In hor sixteenth year, wero born. Tho
two oldest are In Nebraska and aro Nobby Hips on
married and llertha M. tho youngest Short ftotiuo
aged 10 is with her father ut Otis. Mr
3Dc3.c3.3r.
and Mrs, Demorest moved to JJremor
AI.RX. noatiii.
Co. lu. in 18tl and to Wilbor Nobrasku A. W MKKIIvN.
In 1807, whero they resided until 1885
when they again moved to St. And
rews Day Florida, remaining thoro un
Oltrn
til coming to Otis, Kddy Co. in the
the Bprlng of 161KI, Mrs. Domorest
Urulniu..-- , (ilavilng, Cnlolmlnlug
was postmistress at Otis evor since
ami Paper Hanging.
coming hero und for tho forty ono Picture and Room Moulding,
years of married life was always a
wwr,
nbw Jii.xiro
kind nnd dutiful wlfo and mother
Tho bereaved husband has the symD.
iathy of nil In his sad nlllictlon. The
Immediate cause of death was from
tho olfects of un operation termed
luplrotomy.
Mrs.

City Livory
Stables.

MeelHouse,

IF NOT

. .

AVhy so foolish as to olniin that; which wii

cannot make good ? Wo aro ready to provo
with tho vory host goods and lowest prices
that our store is a plnoo all economical buyers
Should visit.

an & Roger,

and
Carriage Painters.

"J.

WALKER,

How to Subscribe for the new Donds.
Tho war loan which Is now being
offered will bo sold to subscribers at
par during the porlod of subscription,
whloh ends July It, IS08. Tho method
of subscription has been mado us simple ub possible. Wank forms may Live Stock Commission
post
bo made at overy money-orde- r
Merchant
olllco, and at most of tho bank und ox- iress olllces and ou these forms
Is clearly indicated all that it is necessary for tho siilcrlhur to fill out. Tho Pecos
Railway Co.
ubtcrlbor may himself mall to the
Treasury Department at Washington
the blank form filled out, togeteher Pecos River Railroad Go,
with his rumlttanu covering the par
Time Table No, IS,
ulue ot the amount of bonds for
which he wishes to subscribe. That
In effeot Wednesday, Deoember lit,
renilttunee may be In what may be In
18U7. at (l o'clock a. in.
wlwtever form best tults the subeeri
Standard Central Time,
ber's convenience In currency, bauk
I
bank druft, cheek, post olllco money ifrtlt I'll
order. The day the currency Is re
ceived, or the day the proceeds are received from the oheeks, drafts, or
money orders, the subscription will
and Immediately begin drawing interest. When the bonds ure delivered
check will aoouinpuuy oueh delivery
covering tho Interest ut 3 per cent
from the day the subscription Is ca
tered to tho 1st of August, tho date
of tho bonds, und from whloh date the
bonds will oorry their own lutorevt.

THS BSST GOOP
AT THS LOW6ST
GASH PRiCeS.
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Com for Sale.
Any quantity of Indian corn for sale
ot Klass' placo near Otis, and also
mllo multd and gyp corn at lifty cents
per 100, in seeks.

I'

, . THE BEE HIVE . .
Meehan & Go.
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SALUTING TUK PL AO.

d
tor called attention to the
plaats
of the pulplL Vhlen he had long trM
AND ounioua THINQ9 In vain t persuade hla shiftless
AND UVBNTS.
to trmra. and lit pronounced
hU ultimatum in thin wise: "llrcdren,
1'nMilrr ami Moil urn tfarfara tie sttvtrea In dlt chnrth urn over."
raln-Miae-

KliRtUli Onn Ht llm

ut

tide

OhIoik Verio

lndln

t'nknewm

whm winicr

4r

had vaniHd
alt.
1n had com at I an I.
babMing kfoeka with merry ale
Mil fwnK. ami Nurrmt iui.
U'Ihm IIhi Mae and the lavuet mat afar
tholr aweot rtafrum.
Mat it
woman dreattilmt lu
lonely 11(11 room

"

well-to-d-

rplll

n

an-cas-

"THE rOX OF THE DEEP.
Neruiiir
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Mat
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I
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ana.
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The rhase after Admiral Cervera by
the fleets of .Sampson and Hehley recalls
the chase after the Alabama lu 1833.
when she had struck (lalveston and
destroyed the llattcras. Commodore
II. M. Hell, who waa commanding off
(liilveslnn. How the llattera sink, and
sent a dispatch boat to Knrragut. 1 n
.
he sent the llrooklyn nfler 8cm- n
did
alow,
as
also
proved
too
she
but
vessel he sent nfter the Alabama. The
navy department sent the Van.lerbllt
The
Willi all speed to Porto llleo.
Keystone flints' skirted the southern
coast of t'ulm iind reported that the
Alabama had put In at Clonfuegoa. The
department promptly ordered th
to round Cape Maysl and skirt
the southern coast, rapt. Wllkca met
the Vaiiilerbllt midway between Cletv
Then Wilkes
fuagoa and Santiago,
sent the Vandorblll to And the Keystone State. Thon somebody told hint
that the Alalwma was at Porto Uleo
The Vandorblll found the Keyatone
Stale at Clsnfuegos. and the two stopped at Key West for root, and Anally
reached Porto Uleo. whom they found
Capt. Wllkea furhrus. He had learned
thut the Alabama had put In ut Martinique, discharged her prisoners and.
after Ailing up with roal. had peacefully
sailed nway for Aznree. Cervera may
be l unnlng.but h" In no sense conuurea
Vnn-derbl-

y

AiiiHrleu

expert-mnatHr-

im-H-

h

l(ltr

Hl

mt

,

Itarbr KiiiIUIi.
Ivry erwit laimuaae haa Ita mock
llufHa and cllpKod dlalitcU. The com
Hiun Hkiple make one or tholr own.
tinil avery tribe ( adapteil forelKiivra
)n OHf
ii try haa lu peculiar and
Oenorally It r
rtiutwtMK vernarular
KRiiiBwa the orlKIUttl very uiiirh aa a
uiBMkjir raaamblad a man.
Darky KitglUh, like the nrote)U
tt4MUrwurda of the attptMMed Mra
rartingtoo. nearly alwaya baa a pbo
HtUto autaeatlim Ittat make the apeei
ra nteauliiK laughably rlaar.
Va
Th fat old uoft In
wi 'ouipiainod that bar mh "Mm a
Hllln'a on la ooujurlh' hla iHalltHtlon
' illarlptlu'
i:
all" bad tfee word
"tllareputable" erbolns round am
fMre in ber head Mb mad baraelf
HoVlwratood, and ibr waa nliiuanty In

old-tim-

the treasury yesterday sent to the senate a statement showing the amount of
silver In the treaaury. the amount of I
treasury notes Issued for xllvor bullion,
etc. The atatament show thut on May
I there were 100.3RA.SI t ouucoa of sil
ver bullion, the coat of whlrh waa
J08.S7t.DOS and the coinage value II II,-- 1
11.09. leaving a solgirage of $13,-- 1
ISB.II7. The amount of treasury notoa
leaned lu payment of silver bullion out
standing May 11 last was Jl0x,0t,S80.
I.'p to the llrst of May last J7n.rt8tl.167
In silver dollars had heu coined under
the act of July II. ISUfi.

CAPT. WrrXTAM

-

Ihiluua Vrrsua (lulil.

Llpplncott's Magazine: A young
man lately went west, as so many do.
to seek bin fortune In the gold and
wero
Thousands
silver
districts.
dreaming of the gold and silver veins
ana of the wealth of Monte Crlsto or
Hut thla fellow, after
of Croeeua.
looking about him. took u cool survey
of ihe rood poialhllttlM of thla country
for one your. And ho dlseovertd that
the market would be short un thut
borne vegetable onions. So he set to
work and bought up onions. In fart,
ha cornered onions. And lu lots tliuu
two year be made a furtunu of ovr
ll.iWO.OW

AuilrUti Klirllrr 1nt.
World: Th
Auatrlans
bate tecently adopted for the army a
shelter tent wblcb, when not pitched.
I
eeparatod Into piece cut to fold over
and form storm coats for tho soldiers.
The material la llgiit. atrong. water
proof linen, bound along the edges
with wire braid und
provided with
I'ortla whlrh serve tb double purpose
itw new mrb
of faataalng either the tent or coat.
it he i'oliirHl aortaat
who reported t'pou bailing for tb ulgbt tb soldiers
Chat ber ivlatreee waa "ab'k wid uarv
remove or unpack their oal In pairs,
td dttor'a tl thorn toaottter aad form the tent
fmrfei'tlirii"
tl4joaxMla and aprunK a drull poaalbll
upon thlr two rlHue. wblcb with
Kg MSidri
Hxed. are eturk lato the ground
to
Kit. Kaarton It. Vounc doarrluaa
tu form teat poles
til OM uf bta avonlnca la an Afrit ah
adaatrrh la Klorbta. wbara tb Mtlaltr
llnr M4t) Mm il UartU.
mTBHiid "do fua' rhapt' of th
I.ondon
itar Two dlHereat atylet
piut-4eUHd
JiHtstlo o' IJavld.'
lo
are used for Ihe private
of
carda
mnu
Nery
younn
rwil the Klrai I'mIw On
of tb "iMea aad for that at which
etiiiartar lb tho woetlHK with axaw table
th ladles aad geatlemeM of the houaa-bolfAarr fuutl uat. roaftNed hi roaiarka
take tholr meals,
la the one
of
hla
V,tHlla'
"It
tfcoae
owh
ae
fit
I
led
a
with views
card
decors
the
4I any toalKht," aald b. "to dtaram
nf llujWlutf kuin llaluca urlt.iti.jl Iti nat
ftuattH'ti a' youa ole daddlea an mam
while the other I a plain curd
mlaa. bat I'a im' kIn' ler ca mum at mate or,
InI n
urll-- J U. Klua n.llr ...d
."
by
de
do
dar
back
iltan alauaia
mo devV., other than the royal crown.
goad
Hit
were
prayer
Mme of the
itllafc, bt4t "We boar down oa da beaded
Abraham Lincoln,
Illlr
tut wndltstlod kaeaa of ur bady to bet
Dr. Hoaall ut Clifford, lad., la the
iMHthHt bleaala ." Mittebow aaHted
.
old maul, made from th
m tut ataKttlar oaaBbaeta from the Im owner ofof aaabeach
tree whlah grew on
dtllb knot
lihriml adjartlve, aad "U
In aptiear county.
mr m traaji upatUa' alna. aa' prop Amierata'a Qtaek.
Indiana. wHh which Abraham Lincoln
aWe.'
mc HP oc 4o tlapla'-ovo- r
ixiirty loft aothJan to a daatrad la spilt lb rail that fenced In the aid
Idnrola home aaar the present site at
tttfwtaaa aad sraahW farr
Lincoln Ctty.
JU th4 idiMe ' the stirvlr the pea
York

bay-une-

lug In the nlr. It iems. In time with
the music. When tJw flag reaelteo the
ground, it Is caught by u detail of the
waiting guard and carefully foWed and
escorted to the guard house, where- It
And
la kept safely through the nlgbt.
all through the ceremony the garrison
under anna stand rigidly at the highest form of aululo- - the present, and
those not under urine stand reverently
unoovered. Wlrtlle many reKimeutnl
eommumlitra had devised one my or
another for the honor of the Hag, It
was not until recently thut the army
regulations laid dowu n law on the
subject. While the mtrlotlc soeletlea
and the principle thut they have fathdoserve some
ered and encouraged
credit for tho feeling that haa ended
In so high a form of resign being paid
the Hag. It la to dipt. Hamilton that
the credit of the regulation la due.
Nor Is this closing ceremony of the
only token of the
Mob'.lar'a day th
soldier's reaped tbat the old Hag re
reive from htm. When the regimental colore ure not lu use lu the Held,
they aland lu a rack In front of th
commanding nlllcer'a quarters, In the
rare of a sentry, and every civilian
passing la required to raise hla hat to
them- - tho aoldler do not need to Iw
required tu do tbat. When the colore
are being carried to and from the drill
' Mold
the sentries by whoae posta they
pasa present arms, and every man
them ralsea hla hat or sawho pus

lute.

ts

d

'

'

A great many regiments of the army
follow a very pretty and dignified custom that waa Instituted In the rNmrtk
Infantry of the Wlaeoasla award whoa
Han. Cburtea Klag wa Its colonel. At
the rloae of regimental parade the officer marched off th field and stood
In a group a little on the parad
ground, while the color sergeant
marched atralgbt to the front across
Ihe parade and wheeling around stood
faring the regiment, while the sergeant
"aor' '
UHIH 01 COHI
Hian iieU mem Kl
review to tne coiora, each company
the Hag aa It would a ganertl.
Instill In the
Thase little cerement
soldiers a great deal of that spirit that
carried our flag over the ridge at Mission Hldge. that broke dowu and swept
away Plekett' brave division, that won
for Tttomaa the proud name of the
Itock at Ohlakamauga.
The nav Is not a bit behind the
army In Us beoer to the flag and Ita
-

""'""' "S''i
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HAMILTON.

with Semmoa, who wbs.
deep" In Ills day.
HAS

ULOOMBD

tile-"fo-

or the

I.OOO

YEARS

thousand years have nomn- - and
gone since the llrst rosea reddened on
thla grout tree of Hlldoahelmt Ita ex
Istem e can be traced back to die .duya
win u Charlemagne was king.
The
ancient cathedral at Illldesholm. nea
llriinswlck. Is halt hlililim la roi
blooming season by thn myriad) bloi

j

vtell-dreas- ed

death-dealin-

t'y

date swindlers. After duprccalfug tho
originality of the modern crook, he told
of what hu considered the sharpest
game he oversaw worked. "I suppoio
you fcllown know," he aald. "that tltir
lug Centennial year P!:l!.idpptila was a
.Mid sharpers
hotbed of buueo-ntcere- r
uf every description. Well, I was do- tailed to hoop an oyn on these gentry
and lu time I bteame acquainted with
moat uf tho 'big ones, who wero generally exceedingly bright men. One, In
tirt.culnr, who waa known aa 'Slick
Pete.' I took n great liking to. for he
had an Inexhaustible fnml of humor
d
chap. Toward
nd wna a
the end of the Centennial exhibition
one day I droppail lato
downtown
auction room, where sumo fake Jewelry
waa being sold. A lot of watches were
offered, and 1 anw that they had been
pur
nude evidently for bumo-stcerl,
and the
poseti, for the1 works
cases wero mado to look like solid gold
They wero Anally knocked down for
$2 15 a piece, ami f saw tho buyer was
'Slick Peto.' Jewelry wna out of his
Hue, but I knew he had some sreheme
In view. Two months pasted before
again h.iw Peto, nnd then I asked him
what he had don with the watches
lie began to laugh, and wild: 'Oh
swindler with them.'
skinned Hom
Then followed tie explanation. He had
hired a room and Inserted an ndver
Hsemeut ln various papers something
like this 'Pound A solid gold wut?h
riglv works. fHier pay coals. Apply
Nearly every crook lu town an
etc
swered the ad. nnd claimed the watch
Pete, wlio made up as an old man
seemed a mark, and the 'fly' crook. In
his hurry to depart, made but a rurtory
examination. The roata,' $10. were 'nvarlably handed over, and In two day
pet" had dlapoeed of hla stork '
good-hearte-

A

ter-

rifying aa war Itself nnd stories of the
operations of spies do not have a re.u- surlng effect upon nervous people.
There aro, doubtless, no moro spies lu
Washington than elsewhere, but the
y
field has been worked thor
almost to the limit, plenty of people
believing the most extravagant He that
fancy can devise. Aa a result, to Mt
out of the ordinary or bear tha (lightest resemblance to a Spaniard Is
enough to throw one tinder suspicion,
sometimes with amusing resulta. On
night last week about midnight a
man nllghted from a 14th
atreet car. leaving on the seat a package about six Inches long and an Inch
and a halt In diameter. The conductor
waa posted on the spy question and
opened It with trembling hands. Il contained n tin box, which In turn In
He
elosed two sticks of dynamite.
sh3wd them to the motorman. whose
superior knowledge led him to suggest
that they were arranged to be exploded
by moans of electric wires. Whereupon
t)0 lwo nPHry expired nf fright After
a hurried consultation they derided to
go toward tho city. Very slowly tho
motorman applied tho current, fearing
every Instant that the dynamite might
explode while, to prevent nil posslblo
Jarring, and reduce the danger to a
stood
minimum,
the
conductor
deadly
holding"
box.
At
the
Ninth street and Pennsylvania aventio
tha conductor passed hla awful burden
and the story connected with It Into the
custody of a police officer, who at once
abandoned hla bent and hastened to tha
pollco station.
The sergeant oiafduty
had read how Spanish spies blew up
g
powder mills, and handled the
box qulto gingerly, passing It.
nfter un Inspection as hurried as hla
dignity would permlt.to the night clerk.
who watched It until morning, when
not engaged In wiping cold, clammy
sweat from his brow. The next day It
waa tnken to the navy yard, whero an
export classed It bh something new lu
the Infernal machine Hue. though
doubtless none tho leas dangoroua for
that reason. He carried It to a secluded spot, mado an electrical connection
nnd pressed the button, white all present held their brcnth and cara. No ox- ploalnn followed, nnd tho current waa
turned on again, with moro care thla
time, but without result. At the sec
ond failure a messenger boy lookoi
over the shoulder of tho aerlous-face- d
I ktvpw
expert nnd rrled: "Aw,
wot dat Is. It's one of dose t Inga
nnts In de glims wot do lly cop carrlart
on his bike and runs do 'lectrlc IlKht."
With a look of disgust tho boy walked
away. nrningliiR his messages, whllo
the expert began to oxplaln why the
presence of aplea rendered extra, pre
cautions neceaaary.

up-to-

Tim HlUvr In Ilia Trrumtrj-- .
Wall Strcnt News: Itosponillng to n
rnnnlutlon of Inquiry tho secretary o'

New

0.

SLICK PETE'S WATCH DEAL.

e

tm,

d.

llimglit Tliam at ail.ia Itnrh mill Holil
Tliani to Mvlmllrr for 110 A n I n r.
Prom the Philadelphia Ilccord An
e
detective tho other day waa
discussing with some sleuths new In
the profession the methods of

ratild-llrlM-

Oiuicottflii lit the lme of tliln imwder,
which la ao far true to 1U iimne that It
give off only it IlKht, bliilah-whlt- e
vitimr It la aafe to hnmilu yet In hoiiic
rtp"la It hut the iimllila of it "lilh
wtNtmilve."
l'or Inataiii'e It takaa flv"
tniHilred and fifty imuiiiiI
of brown
Iirtatnatlc Hiwilr to rharne one of (he
tblrtaon-lurliiOUtta
buiih; but thri'e
hundred and II fly pound of amoknieaa
would aulllve for thla ami kI
ttta iirojoctlle mut'h Hreater velocity.
One tierloua objertlun to the new
pttwd er la Ha aroalve affert on the Kun.
OrttHHiHt' exparU aay thut thla la
by the Inrrwtau lu Ktwnr.
.They add that the uae of the powder
In acauraey of
will lend to an
llri; and thla la obvtou. thoiiKh. pur
It dooii not appeal to ua ao forrl
ibly iu It may to other uatlnna. Thr
battle of Muullu haa Juat retulndrd ua
(hat Inaccuracy of lire u not an Amor
loan waaktita.

a

'

Clly

waililntoa.
Itumorx of war aie sometimes as

spy-ator-

CapUIn Bullock. In hla "Secret Berr-Ic- o
of the Confederate States." tells of
an exciting Incident concerning the
freeing of tho confederate ram Htone-wa- l'
from the International complications attondant on hor release from tho
French shipyard where she was built;
how she waa watched by the agents of
the federal government: how sho was
again followed to Denmark, whither
alio went tinder tho Danish Hag: how
to Perrol.
aim was again followed
Ppolit. by the t'nltcd States ships Nla-girand Sacramento; how she cludei
(join there and sailed for the etust tf
the t'nltod States with the evident ln
tontlnn of nttacklng the feileral thlpa,
for any one of which she waa more than
a match, being then the moat formld- nut wuen iu
able ironciau afloat.
fllonevnll. under command of Captain
Page, reached Havana lu Mny. 1865,
Pago learned of the aurrender of (len-erLee. and soon after of tlm rapture
of Jefferson Davis. Page's funds wero
exhausted. The confederacy had
Tho position was perplexing.
Captain Pago opened negotiations with
tho Spanish authorltlea at Havana .or
tho surrender of the a'jlp to thorn if
thoy would advan:e the money to pay
off the crew,
'.'apttln Page reported
that after five minutes- - conversation
thn captain general asked him what
sum wna required. Page replied flu.-00Tho captain general sold. "You
Pago
had better make It $100,000."
replied that hla nnlors were to make It
$10,000. Tho capialn general then turned to an olllclnl and bade hltn wrlto a
document, and then, turning again to
Pago, aald, "Shall wo not make It JJ0.- 0007" Hut Page obeyed orders and ac
cepted only $10,000. It was quite evi
dent that thla high otnclal, the cuptaln
general of 'Cuba waa attempting to got
tho confederate naval olOer to ask for
$100,000 to pay off his crew when lie
needed unly $10,000, the difference to be
divided between them. When tho con
federate, officer obstinately refund to
either $100,000 or $80,000, but only
thr exact amount needed. It Is evident
tlmt the cuptaln general concluded that
the American was a fool, and charged
up $100,000 to the Spanish government
uud put $34,000 In hla own pocket.

u

liny fioltr Ihe Mystery at th
Of

ac-di- pt

a

JncbtM.

A

followed.
UK nentltnonl thai
a aoldlcr facia to-

whtt-hatr-

Noun (Nmlil lnlrrprrl Dili
9fnokleaH nuwder wna lavonlad In
Prom the Philadelphia Public Led
aoiiie twenty yeara n;o. hut
Ptiiiuhi wa the flrt nutlon to ntlllx
ger: rillauurg A singular unuso for
it. tihu niadx vlijoroiiH atleiiinta to adjourning a court came up here to!pIi the ronipiwltloii aeoret, nvmi hold day. While the courts In Allegheny
county are ptovlded against almost evIan aitnh woldler rnepmiallile for th
numhar of cartrldKea aerved out to ery iwaslhle mergem-- that may arise
In a Hlyglot community, .fudge Sharer
lilnil Hut that did not deter
lawharo; and. a a nutter af of Common Pleus Court No. '2 had to
adjourn this morning bocnoee some esfart, the ordimuce bureaua of mery
ure atlll experimenting
sential witnesses could only talk In a
rtie iiroblnm uf the beat romnoaitlnn language for which no Interpreter wns
,U romnllrated by the curloua fnrt that obtainable.
Tipstaves and Int rpre- Ian- rturb cliiaa mid uitllbre uf kuii aeeiiia in tera who command twenty-thrcTviiulre it aperlel
irl of
mvilrr. gtiagea could not make out a wllne
HniukoleiM powder hna. however. Ihmi In n damage suit ngnlnst tho ConsoliAll of tin
njliilttad to the thlrty-cnllbr- e
rllte ami dated Traction company.
rayhlue uaad In our unuy, mid to the Intorprnters were sent for, hut they hud
to give It up, nnd court udjouruod.
Tmvy'H hrttach-tondlurtlloa mid
KUiia of all raltbraa up to alt

SCAVtttP DV WAR.

CEOOKS.

lrrt

ward that comblii-ntlo- n
of olotha and
and Juat to aiiiimn that all
rolora that aymhol-It- o
poor men are morally doRraded, or that
thn dlgnltr and
o
men are morally iiinr- all
grandeur of his
rlor. Yet It I probably true that a
more
la
nation
majurlty of thoe who are willingly
than proverbial It
"Other ruelhra carried Maeaetna la lha doiMitdent upon charity are feeble In
(ot limy railed thir own,
la
historic, and
Intellect, In conscience, or In both. Th
Wlwa lb arson fraa
and ih dnlti
many a brave man
aaitdeat poverty la tint of the plrt.
or ueft dun had grown,
haa cheerfully fall
farrtad them Im snout retnetttbranco f
Thoan who o among lh tMwr o en
lb Mbh spirit Ami,
In the mad battle awlrl to save thut
Heaped thrift blifh above the
of acek their elevation have need of th
torn and faded cloth called the Hag.
m ntttiofi'i honored dead.
Mime ubtlH tact and rnaptwtfui aym- - And atlll the homage of thn aoldler.
Itatliy
are
which
teiiulrml In dealing while almost beyond understanding u
tun .ihe knew not where they lM him,
atlcceMftilly with human nature In evwhen th battle din wa o'r.
the heat of the battle, haa not alwaya
W"hotir Kind hand hruahed th oirl ery department of life. Doctor Wine been aa la now.
Time waa when ihe
bark h hud IiImmhI o oft bWerr
of a vlaltor who enterod a poor flag
U'lieUwr prayer for him wan offered at tella
received no special recognition
woman's home, helpail Inraelf to a at.tt from the aoldler other than the firing
lb throne of heaven' grtwe
Aa they t
hi
Ixxlr In anil began with the awful question:
of tho atinset nnd the sunrise gun. Ilui
Ha Anal rooting- - ptoor
"Dora your huaband drlnkT"
now thla Is all changed, and thanks
A
No."
aba ant utonx ami drooming. In ib
the Insulted wife. to Capt. William It. Hamilton, uf Hie
aUBMt mil
I)(HM
room.
yiHira?"
Seventh artillery, United Htatca army,
Whit the lilac- - ami lb loruat rati afar
lie atlila the nlory of an Iiidlananalla who Is a Milwaukee boy, the Hug, InMWr
wet perfume;
kliulergflrtner who culled at the door stead of dropping from the staff aa
AMIJia pictured litd of lwly ema
mrtiiic lad our mara,
of a really degraded woman and
shot away, cornea down with a
Wr aba dreamed thut war hnil cAad, mot In a mood of sullen dollatiee. vai though
graceful dignity and la treated with
and llMt battlei now Here o'er.
"Dill you come from the ntlaalan?" military reverence
-- ci iff or. i Trambtr.
d mil a tided (be woman.
At the time for lowering the Hag.
"NO."
usually called retreat by the snMlera.
FlmokrM I'owilar.
"Are you going to preach me a ier- - the garrison of an army post la paradAt the time of the Prnnro-PriisaUed near tho flag, (ho trumpets play rewar It was eitlmuied tlmt, for ovary motif
No."
treat and aa the last note dies nway,
man who tvaa killed, the enemy
"Dkl you bring a Illble?"
the deep boom nf the retreat guns
iitnniiiutttaii enough tu equal
"No. I came from the kindergarten.
t
waken tho crimen, the flag halyards
)iIh weight. A hotly eontiwtod Held wna
ajid wnnt to tIV to you about your lit
loose, and aa tlm band plays I he
nliiiiHt a battle In thn dark. Imkmiihu .if
boy."
"Star Spangled llanner," tho great arti 'f'i......
I lie ainokit-clou- d
thut tuukd the
in
rlsou Hag la pulled slowly down '.he
l 1(1111 fM
mid made tholr missile
I'here In a proverb which aaya, staff, Its white and red stripes flutter- Agatnat the grain, nothing goea." Tho
(Jn the warfare of the futureto Mime
mlaalnn and lllhle people had probably
-wxttml. In that of the prent the ua
failed to iceiire the good will of thin
uf auiukelewH powder U likely, espoclal-l- woman heenttee
they atrakrtl their
In imviil eoHllteta, to give
kmhI
poor nlnter the wrong way.
niiirhMtimiiahlp
an overHiwerliiR
mM
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llel.l

Hlrnkfiil lit Wrnne Uay.
T)r. Hilwanl llverelt Hale haa boftn
ttHllMK (he charity workcra of I'hllx-delphl- it
that "whatever relief la kI vein
to a iwor man no rooi! la done him tin-le- a
tnmethlug la done to tun lie him
a bettor" man. Doctor Halt la ton

the Country

tlold.

IHHfllTf-

with the ceremony of respect than la
POLCORRUPTION
CEnKMONY
riNAULY ESTAB- th army. Whan a squadron of war-i- ll OFFICIAL
I pa la at anchor, the retreat la sound'
LUTES NATION.
LISHED IN THE ARMY.
tt on the flagship, and as the flag at
(lit
staff on lh.e quarterra.ll Is lowerad. An IntUne Knowing U I'reraUnes
tV
lijr
Vapt. WlllUm It.
It
every man, Jark and officer, rises to hit
Daring th Clfll War Told by m
Ilamlllun uf Mllwaiikr
rrofiiuml feat and, faring the flag, ralsea his hat
Officer
of th
Rervlr
llrcKtlng for "Old Dior;" A HluilUr
and so atnnds until tho flag la down.
HlatM.
Oattoui In Hi Nay.
acremony
Is
some
At lea muah the

ra

IkItiitltullooi

!.!?'!L'?:lB"
UIH
Pllll

ng

were-good-

SAVINCJ8 DANK FOR SOLDHTRS.
fur Hilliw ot
Kun Uf Un. tlotrriimrnt
Than aa,
Nut
From thn Kansas City Journal' It
may not generally bo known that fur
manr yonra the genorni government
has conducted a anvlngs bank for thn
accommodation of certain citizens. Aa
nut of congros of the date of May 15,
1872. provided tlmt any soldier In tlur
army mny deposit with nny paymaster
his envlng In sums not less titan t,
and It Hhatl be tho duty of tho paymaster to supply tho aoldler with a deposit
book, In which are entered the nmounta
of hla deposits. When tho deposits
lmvo reached tho sum of $80 tho government Ib requited to pay tho depos
itor Interest at the rale of I per cent
por annum. Having onco deposited a
a. --il of money tho depositor la not per
mitted to draw It until the dnto of hla
discharge.
The deposits are exempt
from attachment for debt, but thoy for
felt It to the government If the dopos-Ito- r
deserts from tho army. The gov
ernment nsanmea tho responsibility '"br
ail such deposits und a defaulting pay
master can work the soldiers no In- Jury. Paymaster Iturker onco told tho
writer that about 30 per rent of tho co
llated men In thn regular army availed
thomeetvcH of this privilege.

I'Ulii llninigli.
The flolden Penny tolls n atorr of
two kli'd ct plalnneas. At the bar In
a Vorlishlre town Htdod two men who
hnd Jo'st settled n bet concerning a football mntoh. One of the men poaaesaed
a frontlspleco which Mark Twain
would dcalgnate aa "very homely." Thn
other man had evidently observed thU
physical dlaadvnntage, for preaentty.
juat before they parted, he said to hla
eMnpaulon, with true Yorkshire blunt neaa.
"Theer'a no
nboat thee, Dick." "Aye. haa'a that?"
Inquired tbe homely one. "Whoy, if
AIimimI Talkrd It la l.lfr
waa. tha vud a left that one at
apeecn
on record waa theer
The longeat
lad!"
whnam,
nude by Mr. IV Coemo In tho leglala
a
meus
Columbia
when
of
Urltish
lure
llleyrtr fur NlalMtaeo.
uro waa pending to conflaeale the lands
The bicycle haa now become a con- tt settlor He waa lu a hoprle min HrieHMt
parliamentary
Institution in
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aad liower lovers alike have visited the
famous Ire far generatloaa. but It haa
at last been attacked by luseeut, which
threaten Its destruction.
l.umlirr In Omiianr.
American pin and bant woods ant
constantly gaining Importance. There
Is a large Held In Germany for (leorgla
plntM for Anlbblng and for hard wood
for flooring. No country Is building
mere extensively than Germany, and
only a fenr people, comparatively, use
carpet. Hard wood tloora and ruse la
Ihe rule lu the best house. In all tha
larger rltle of the Herman empire, on
every side and everywhere new blocks
of buildings and new hauaes are be
ing constructed.
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Iluitlan Mar.
Ititssluu diplomat held that II la no
dUgraee or dishonor to lie In the most
unblushing manner In onler Ui promote
the Interests of their country and of
their aoverelgu. when the late roar
asked once of Count Ignatleff how he
came to be nicknamed "The Father at
Line" while ambasaader at Cansuull- pppta, he with a low baw responded:
"In tb atrvlea ot your ruajeeUr

"Hear Old Don."
The poet Tennyson's sympathy with
animals Is shown by a wee alory told In
his "Memoir." A beautiful setter waa
given him. At midnight It suddenly
atruck him that tbe new dog might feel
hungry and lonely, ao ha went downstairs and stole a chicken for "Deaf
Qld Don." Ureal waa the ronsterna
tipn In the kitchen next morning aa ta
what bad Ucotas of the chick ua.,
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Irrtvtr n Steamer
A QUAnDBMAN'B THOUBLB.
of tho Jlrltlsh steamer Wat.
IVom tU Mrit (SlteK) Journal
MtiKlon which nrrlved on Monday from
Tht promptBM with which tb National
Cardiff nftern mush voyage of eighteen
different states repouded to
day, had a rather exciting experlcnre flnard of the
MeKlaley's call for troops at the
Prldnt
horny alter midnight, seven daya
beginning ot tb war with Hnnln made the
At that time tho chief mate whole country proud of Its cltlien soldier.
lled Captain rUraehnn's attention to In Detroit there are few guardimen mora
what appenrrd to be tho masthead popular mm emcitni
.ban Max It Davlea,
light of a steamer almoit dead ahead. flrtt
sergeant ot Co. R,
For three houra the iteamer kept on lis has been a retldent
of
Detroit for the pail
Ita course without learning what the
his horns
apparent light was. At that time I Ixatvesrsjand
410 Third Avenns,
the.y ramti abreast of a large Iceberg. For four ysars he w
It was a elear. moonlight night, and connected with the
(ho reflection of the moon on the peak well known wholesale
drug beuieof Farrand,
of the berg gave the Impression at a Williams ft Clark. In
distance that It was a tamr' mill. tb esptclty of bookhead light. Tile poiltlon of the berg I keeper,
"1 have charged
p
wa off the outer rap of tho Newfoundmany thounand orders
land tiiuikft. ucd the berg, which waa for Or Wllllain' I'lnk
for- rale People."
about forty feet In height and from 1'IIU
.I.I
1,.
1.200 to 1.400 feet In length, did not never knsw
their worth Tfi Ffref fitrvtant,
eeem to move, giving Captain Strarhnm until 1 used them for the core of rbronlo
an Idea that It had grounded, iladelphia dynepla. For two year 1 suffered und
doctored for the aggravating trouble but
Ledger.
oould only be ha!pl temporarily
"I think dyipeiwla l one of the moit
I'epper In (tlitiu Timet,
of nlhnent, and there I scarcely
nr. Adolph Miller, of Philadelphia, stubborn
ft olerlr or office man but whnt I morn or
president of the Pennsylvania Mycol- ln a vlrtlm. Home days I could eat
while at other times I would be
ogist rlub. In a dissertation on the
starving, Tho dlttrcuod pala would
pepper plant. saya that during the midto quit work.
me
force
r
dle ngei In Europe pnppor waa the
treatment thorough"I tried
moat esteemed and Important of all the ly, but It did not affect my onus 1 bnvo
many advertised remedies but they
aplrra. (lotion. Venice and other com- tried
would help only for a time. A frleud of
mercial rltlca of central Kuropo were mine recommended
Dr. WllllnuiV Pink
Indebted to their traffic In popper for 1'llls for Pale People, but 1 did i.ot tblnk
them.
much
of
n largo purl of their wealth. Ita Im"I finally wis Indnced to try, tb pill nnd
portance aa a meant of promoting com- commenced
tiling tbem. After taking afew
mercial activity and clvllliatlon dur- doses 1 found much relief. I do not rememing the middle age can hardly ba overber bow many boie of the pill I uted, but
used them until the otd trouble stopped.
rated. Tribute wat levied In pepper, II kuowtbey
will
of the worst
and donations were made In this iplre. form and 1 amcurdyapela
pleated to recommend
which was frequently also used as a Ihem
Dr. Williams' rink Pills are sold by all
medium of exchange In place of money
or will be sent postpaid on receipt
When the Imperial city of Home was dealsrs,
for
of price, 60 cents a bos or six loi
besieged by Alarlc, tho king of the U.w, by (drlng Dr. Williams' Medicine
Jf.
Y.
Ootha, in 408 A. TV. the ransom deHchenectady,
Company
manded Included f.,000 pounds of gold,
It Is not nlwnys egotism that tnnkc
80,000
pounds of silver and 3.000 you prefer your own company; a bad
pounds of pepper. Illustrating tho Im- headache Is often to blnmc.
portance of Ibis splre nt thnt time.
You may advise your son to purh,
llree.-llilu- f
but be may prefer to pull.
lb Ffttiilnn.
Knrhlon mjs our fans are growing
Important in llutlirr.
largor, and In ihc very near future the
The msuufseiurers of Cantoris have
old time Immense fan will lie the prop- compelled
to spend hundred of thousands of
er thing. For eoveral years the pretty dollars to farolllariie the publle with tbe
Clia II, ristctarr. This hat been
iiotl ostrich fans havo been hidden
bv reason of pirate counterfeaway as out of date, but you may now neretaltaud
trade mark. Thl counterCsatorla
the
it's
bring them out aa being quite the latest feiting la n crime not onlr asalmt tbe proprieand newest thing, nud air them on the tor ot Cottorla, but ssstntt the groalng
should be careful to
very awellest occasions with the great-os- t genaratlon. All pf"ni
Caitnrls bear the Mt nature of Chai.
Ibsl
'e
assurance of being correct. (Jatue H. Kltlchrr. If ther would suard the health of
fan of black with white lace, and their children. Parent snd mothers. In
might lo carefully examine tbe
wblto ones with black lace, are still
wfalch have been sp- good, und wltbtl the spangled fans Cattorls Inadvsrtliements
thU paper, and to remember that
trine
K
every
wrapper
of genuine Csitorl
bottle
of
bold their own.
fans,
the. ftrstmlU denature of (bav II.
:Ah figure In continental costume, bear
Kletcher. under whote uperllon It hat been
aro ured. Japanese embroidered ones manufactured continuously for ever thirty
on giiuxe aro particularly hundaome, year.
Tho watering pIsco exodua In on; tbe
while the thlrty-Av- o
cent paper fan Is
exodueter Is off.
dainty und dressy.
Mr. WltulmT'KonltitngNrrn.
Tell a young lady hti smllr sweetly r fir children
tetttJlor. tofteat tb (umi, rrducet
plo,ror l4rullc. tie a bulll.
Mid you need never four that she will
find fault with you.
In some Inatancca curiosity become
criminal.
lUillivtluu In lllcjrlr I'rlrot,
It in hntd that wnnturii umjiIIiiIIhIh urn
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whuol uml null tliutn us low ni
Thermometer aro higher now than
IU.
Whether this bo truu or not, th In winter; tlicy nro then low.
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I Health Worth T.n
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serious failure.
out (hit canal CKCtdnnalr In a rational? war.
II li net dona In a violent manner.
?revldrd
IMuaat Yuur llawele Willi (JatfmrnU.
tleantlnt snd dlilnfeetlng
It CMrartti Ctndr Cathartic, which
Cauilr Cathartic cure comUnttton forever art
vtrr untie, but it lh tarn ttu
lOv.'JAc. It ( l.C. uli.uruerkurttund ruoner
aflccllve. A Ivc tot will purlfr th
while iMttra and In mvit raiei rtntot tbe
rautt of III health. When "feeling bad" lake
V tip tho tcates to find our weight;
Cttcareti. They will do rou good, and eta
tho wulter, to save wait
da jeu bo harm.
COH&IO lUjiTKUMlT.IC TOJf.KT HOAI'
We rail ourvelves harder names than
Liu mft, whlto and healthy wo allow others to.
make lb
bold everywhere.
Whrut 40 Out it lluahet.
It la bad pulley to rely on one who How to grow wheat with ble profit nt 40
on you.
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From Mm. Runic to Mra. Plnkham.
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Mvdlcln but a leirlilMaUi
h aut n Pal'Ml
Tho folloivluj- - latter to Mra. PInlc-hatbti many dlttlmruUbad I'hyvii Ihim.
from Mr. M. IUnk, No. l.MI rewadt'
mIm)
Ita cnaJ reaultA
bii utad nodhv aean
will rou deltr bIIk
M
KahtHuMtiiihniiiia Ave., I'hlliidslphiii, iSkinwuiead.
life ot your tethine
u
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Ph., la a remarkable) statement of
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liafMlallM the liorfeit nd rMtir
from utter ilUooiirutreiiieiit. Hlio
lag
i" aeaiia asd UNgtb, and otaMng
wiyn:
teothwg eakjr.
" I never enu find words with wlileh
to thank you for what I,ytlla 11 Pink-ham- 's Coffee sherbet la a ilellclou mm rue
Voeetublo Compound has dona dish If well made
for ino.
Try Allen' root-Ra"Some yoara ago I had womb trouble
A powder to
bo shaken Into tbe
and dootortnl for n lonjr time, not
shoes. At thl seuson your feet feel
liny luiprorciucnt.
At times I swollen, nervous and hot, and est tired
would feel well enough, and other easily. If you have smarting fett or
It
times was miserable. So it went on tight shoN, try Allen's Foot-Haswalking easy.
until last (Mober. I felt something cools the feet and makes
sweating feet, blisterrible ereeptNtf over we, I kiwir Hot Cures swelled and
spots, Itellevea corns
what, but kept Rotting worse. I eau ters and ealloua
bunions of nil pain and givea rest
hardly explain my feelings at thut and
comfort. Try It today. Sold by
time. 1 was ao dc pruned n p4rits and
all druggist and shoe stores for 16.
I
did
not wish to live, although I Trial package free. Address Allen H
that
had everything-- to live for. Had hys- Olmsted, U Itoy, N. Y.
teria, waa very nervoust oould not
the nretty new Japanese a- sleep nud waa not safu to bo left perSome ofare
unique.
fans
alone.
I know that nir life
hv Pile's
" Indeed, I thought I would Iomj my
u ttved
A. Miller, Au
for Coaiuioptton
mind. No one knows what I endured. Cure
1806.
SI,
Michigan,
April
Sable,
"I continued this way until the last Home people aro blue because they
of February, when I saw In a paper a
testimonial of u lady whole cast waa hav nothing to be blue about
similar to tnlue. nud who had been For a perfect complexion and clear,
cured by Lydla K. Plnkham'a Vegeta. healthy akin, us COM MO UUTTKItMILK.
ble Compound. I determined to try It, HUAP. Hold every wher.
and felt better after the first dose. 1
Rome men fall In love because they
umtlnucd taking It, and y
am a think It l a matter ot business.
well woman, and
say from my
Dtn'I Te'ticti tilt 4 la iVi Teer tfl inrtt.
heart. 'Tbsuk tied for auoh a niedl-cine.- '" To qu!i tohaeeo eeillr sr.d foterer. It use- of life arv srd l(r. uke
Bute,tbfullwnd(r-erkr.tknsktf weak
Mra. IUnkham Invito all suffering Strong. Atldrfliu. Ms, orft CuTsutiraa-Ucisraple
AaarM
Booklet
snd
womea to write to her at Lynn, Mass., iutrllag KxitJj Co. Ctlctto free
r Ww York.
for advice All such letUra are attn
Tbe new baby oft Puta tb
asd answered by wotsss caJj.
pwiWit
out of JolaL
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Washington, July 4. Glorious news
from Cub afforded tho American people Juat reason for a celebration ot the
nation's natal day.
Admiral Sampson has accomplished
the work which ho waa directed to
perform when ho left Key Weal for
the southern coast ot Cuba. He was
ordered to find and destroy Ccrvera's
fleet. Several weeks ago Commodore
Hchlev located the fleet In tbe bay ot
Yesterday, after being botHate.mco.
tled helpless In the harbor for weeks,
(he fleet was destroyed. Nothing now
remain ot tho Rpanlah squadron but
tlmttared and burning hulk.
In addition to the splendid work ac
complished by Admiral Sampson, Oen.
Shatter, In command ot the land
forces before Santiago, bad so far
In the carrying out ot hid
plana for the reduction ot the city that
at 10:30 yesterday morning he de
manded the Immedlnto surrender of
the Spanish forces. At 4:30 yestordny
afternoon Oen. Shatter's demand had
not been compiled with, so far as ofll- lain hero were able to ascertain.
Shortly after 1! o'clock this morning
Aaslstant Secretary of the Navy Allen left the white, house hastily, nnd
going directly to thn department,
ported tho following upon tho department bulletin board:
Playa del Elate. July a. Slboney office confirms statement
that all thn
Spanish fleet c.cept one was destroyed and burned. It waa witnessed by
Capt. Rmlth, who told tb operator
thore waa no doubt of Its correctnee-i- .
Al.l.UN. Signal Officer.
Oen. Shatter tolcgrapht from Playa
del Ftc, July 3:
Harly this morning I sent a demand
for tho immediate surrender ot Santiago, threatening to bombard tho
elty. I believe tho ptace will be surrendered.
This contradict tho report that Oen.
Shatter lion fallen back.
The following oablo dispatch was
given out at the white houso:
Playa del, Kste. July 3, The destruction of Ccrvera's fleet la confirmed.
AM.RN,
Lieutenant Colonel.
Admiral Cervora made a last charac
teristic and pIcturosqiiQ dash. Early
yesterday morning tour warships lying in thl harbor made oteam and
headed for tho mouth; thrcu were run
bard on tho beach at tho entntneo and
were fired by (he crews.
The mngsslne exploded, making to
tal wrecka of them. A warship,
d
to be the Vlioaya. with Cnrvcra
aboard, pasard the Merrlmac wreck
und reached thn open sea.
The dispatch containing tho forego
Ing Information was received from
Col. Allen at Playa del Kito early yes
terday morning, prior to tho reportx
from Shnfter, with hta demand for tho
surrender ot tho city. Col. Allen's dispatch waa meagTo.
From the heat and rarnnge of the
battle-fielof Santiago, where for tin
last three days the American forces
have pressed forward against an entrenched enemy. (Jen. Shatter yesterday sent the following dispatch summarising the uituatlon:
Playa del Ette. July 3. To Secretary of War, Washington: Camp near
Sevilla, Ctibn, July 3. We have the
town well Invested on the north and
bnat, but with a very thin line. Upon
approaching It wo find It of such n
character and tho defenses so etrong
It will bo Imposatble to carry it by
storm with tr.7 present force.
Our Iohsm up to date will aggregate
n thousand, but llat has not yet been
made.
Hut little sickness outstdo of
exhaustion from Intense, heat and exertions of the battla of tho day before
yesterday and the nlmoat constant fire
which hi kept up on th trenches.
Wagon road to tho rear la kept up
with aome dlflloulty, on nerount of
ralna, hut I will bo able to i;jd It for
tho present.
Hen. Wheolor In aerlously 111.
Oen. Young's also very III, confined
pro-gresr-

sup-Kje-

to

hlo bed.
Oen. Hawkins

slightly wounded In
foot during sortie entuiy made laat
night, whtoh waa handminuly
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him lo treat them with every eeurtesy
possible.
SHAFT "SR.
Major deneral.
Twenty thousand relnfo-cemenfor
Oen. Shatter at Santiago have been or
dered to move lo the coast from
Chlokamauga at once.
Gen. Linares, tbe Spanish command
er at Santiago, was
desperately
wounded and forced to retire.
American lots In Friday's fight near
Santiago la placed at 1000, with 15 per
rent ot fatalities, while the Spanish
low la estimated nt 2000. Saturday's
losses were much smaller.
Oen. Shatter wires the war department that he haa not sumolent troop
for the final taking of Santiago and
thai he would occupy tbe highlands at
Biboney and await reinforcements.
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New Orloan. 1., July 4. The flrt
now halo of cotton received In Now
Orleans for 1808 was sold Saturday
morning to Mrs. II. ft li. lleer and
expressed to President MeKlnley. the
proceeds to he used for tho benefit
of the United State hospital fund. The
bale waa wrapped In an
Immense
American flog; and came from San Antonio. It was raised near I'earsall, Tex.
and was ginned In that piuoe and olnia.
ed up strlot middling. It weighed &2C
pounds and was held at $100.
Nulil

Ml

r9

years, I was troubled with dandruff, targe flake
snsoyaire. fometimes
ittllif snd filling elf, cssileg great kMitdureble.
I'reicrip-Ut- n
Iteklsg ef the scalp waa alrsoit
from eminent physician, pat Bp In ray own drag itor
1
wire tried, but fslltd to sfftrd relief. At length uied Dr.
Ayir's lisir Vigor, ssd In en week I fettcJ it helped me.
eVs, ray held wss entirely
At tb sad of osl tw9
free frem dandruff, snd a clean sa a child's, I heartily
Vigor
Hair
to all who are suffering
recommend Dr AVer's
from diieaiei of the ical,' Edwin Nokpstiom, Drop, etc.,
Bscred Heart, Minn,
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t'lrtt and Keeond Dar'e Until.
Washington. July 4. The Spnnlnrdb
nt Santiago reelsted stubbornly Saturday, and the Americana fought resper-atelA telegram waa received thnt n
terrible battle rnged nil day r.ud the
loiM exceeded all expectation, Judging from the number ot wounded sent
to tb rear. It waa decided that
should be hurried to
y.
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Btrnteglralty the Spaniards have hnd
every advantage. They nro on nn
and backed by Cervcra'a fleet.
Gen. Shatter any we look 2000 prisoners Friday, oauttired Canoy and the
crest ot the plateau there
Our formation In line Friday was
aa follows- Gen. Lnwlon'a division on
the right to operate against Canry,
Fee s fw months to all utcrtof the
Oen. Kent to his left and Gen. Vbtel-er'- s
celebrated) ELASTIC STARCH, (Fist
division under Gen. Sumner to tho
Iron Brand), To induce you to try this m Mtt hum to em rrri ua m
left ot the line. Operation began by
4?
brand ol starch, 10 thst you may (Ind out
the Deot oft Aguadores discharging
guns at 6 o'clock, folowed In fifteen
ior yourself thst sll claims for its wperi' H m route ef twi rro wiu es
Wtt
ayfSUj
orlty snd economy sre true, the msktrs n MrtamrtMMiM)
minutes by troops of general artillery
to the east of Caney. Then the sechave hid prepartd, st great expense, s Ij'j.CiTulilnBRos'c?
ond artillery fired.
series ol
The SpnnlHh gunner rallied with
surprising actirncy. awoeplng the brow
ot the hill on which our artillery waa
posted, forming the left ot Gen. Sumner's division. The artillery duel became active and after wo had got the
exact reproductions of the SIO.000 originals by Muvllle, which will re
range our sholl proved very effective.
given you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditioni named below. Theso
Plaqucisre 40 inches in circumference, sre free of any suggestion ol advertising
A majority of the Spanish shells fell
whatever, snd will ornament the most elegant apartment. No manufacturing concern
bruit ot the hill among tho Infantry
ever before gave sway such vslusble preients to its customers. They sre not lor sale
pouted there. The annuities at t til n
st
any price, snd can be obtained only In the manner specified. The subjects am
point were between thirty or forty killAMERICAN WILD DUCKS,
AMERICAN PHEASANT,
ed or wounded.
ENGLISH QUAIL,
ENGLISH SNIPE.
Tho total disunities Friday were
The birds arc handtomely embotied snd itind out natural ss life. Each Plaque fa
about S00 Americana killed nnd woundbordered with s band ol gold.
ed. Tho Spanish lot wn grout, 160
bodies being found In one short enHOW TO GET THEM.
trenchment. During tho lull Friday
has been the standard for 25 year.
All purchaser of three
or tti
the tvrenty-flrs- t
Infantry sang the "Star
TWENTYTWO MILLION pack-agiaokt(e ot I'.lantlc Hlercli ll'lat
fccntllramti,
Spangled Tlanner."
Iron
are entitled to rrnlve from
el this brand were sold list
tnrir grocer on or tneee beulirui ueme
Tho entire American roaorvea hava
yccr. That's how good It is.
I'laquaa free, The claque will not tie
been ordered to the front.
tent b mall. They can b uhtalned only
Ask Your Dealer
front your srocer.
Oft Aguadores Friday Sampson's fleet
Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
to show you tbe Plsques snd tell
woru stationed. The place Is three
Ho not delay Thla ofJer le for a abort
you about Elastic Starch Accept
mllas east ot Morro castle.
tlm only.
no substitute.
At 10:15 active operations began by
tho Now York blazing nway at the rifle,
pits ot the old fort. The Suwnneo nnd
A
IN
"A
Gloucostor Joined In. An eight-IncFORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH
shell from thn Newark dropped In tho
masnlve fort nnd hugo stones filled thn
air. A shot from the Suwanee hit tho
eastern parapet nnd down came the
Spanish flag, Lieut. Blun fired thn shot.
The Americans gave a deafening yell
when tho flag foil.
Btttl'CMr
The Now York then threw eight-Inc- h
FAULTLESS
STARCH,1
shells Into Santiago. The Oregon did
THE BEST FOft
llltcwlso. At 2:40 the firing ceased.
Bloyloti

A Beautiful
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S'ilrt Wal&td.
Shirt

MnniMtilllu.

New York, July 4.
Playa del Kste says

special from
that tho Hyatt
the Hornet and the Wnmpatiick of
Sampson's fleet sunk one Spanish gunboat, one nloop and pontoon, disabled
a torpedo boot, damaged several gun
boats and forced 11 troop ship t shorn
at Mnnznnlllo. The Hyatt was struck
elnvon times nnd the Hornet dlsnblrd
The vossoU wnro sent to destroy four
gunboats, but found nine vessel,
a crulHor and torpedo limit
They also found theiusclvewi Hanked by
laud biilturlw nnd armed pontoons,
while n heavy batery of field artillery
was 011 the water front nud tho ahnre
was. lined with aoldlor. who kept up
a flere fusillade. The llttln veeN
tiHgitn tho allnek nnd a two houra'
followed. The steamplpo of
tho Hornet was mnshwl.
The Hyatt nhM rau Into Agulra bay
and sunk it gunboat In ten minute
The Hyatt alo drove u troop ship
aground. Her craw eweaped to tho

New

Arroettit In Idaho.
Mammoth Springs, Ark., July I. II
ot the bank al
O. King,
this pluco that fnlloil about two years
ago, and who Is under Indictment In
the Fulton county circuit court for
has been arrested at fit
Anthony Talis, Idaho. King absconded
after the collapse of the bank and has
since been living In Idaho. A telegram
from Sheriff Hamilton ot this county,
who went after Klug, states that tbo
had been arrested and has
arranged to give bond for bin appear-pa- s
la court at this Discs.

13

li your hair dry, harsh, nnd brittle? Is It fnditiR or
turnlnir Rray? 1r It falling out? Does dandruir trouble
you? For nny or nil of theso conditions there is nn infallible
remedy in Dt. Aycr's Hair Vigor.

A

The behavior of the troops waa magnificent, den. Onrrla reported he
holda tho ml I road from Santiago (o
Run I.ul. and Ii.ih burned it held stand removed omo rails hImi;
that
Oan. Pnndo has arrived nt Palma, and
that the French 00
with about 400
y
French eltisena ramo Into his line
train 8autlami. having dlractad woods.
11
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YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTED ta kino
"Our Native Herbs"
1IIU OlttTAT

Conialnluf

ReirUUrvd

DYSPEPSIA
I Hit 1 vlrttmardvaa.
"Pnr In lxIta vear
could cat tuUir
worai form.
re lU
uillk toutt. a ad si tlmeamyatomarhwouio
1

Blood Purifier, Kidney and Liter Rugvlitor.

300 DAY8' TREATMENT, f I.OO.

f

HAKK

Columbia

Ouaranl.

not re Win snd Uutetl oven that Lait terr t 1
taklnc t'AHt AllKTH and alnee then!
bate atpadllr Imnrorcd. until 1 am aa well a A
etcr was la mj life."
Uiviulf Mlliflir, Ncwttk.

a

Walerford. Wis.. July
llMk a nil
The husl-nIlr mall. wIk ttalil,
purt of this city has been almost Tetllnranlalt, FltKK. Hold unlr H A(nlafir
CANDY
entirely destroyed by fire. The loss THE ALONZO 0.BLIS8 O0.,WhlBgton,D.Q.
wlfl rtweli about tT0,&00. which is partially Inspred. The opera-hous- e
CURE YOURSELF!
and
lie; Bit J ir
tire(
liOR'a big general store were among
laltiuaitiUiia.
the buildings destroyed. No one was
.r uiuimi VI llnhtti.e,
Iirlltllsai w HUerttieeJ
vsAoiuasa atsMTtato
I i.jlrwN..
Injured.
iiiu ,.rrt : a m."?'m
JtaidiiiCxisKuCa.
'
rtaic.
IS r Drag (lets.
Miss Idyll Jett of Farmers' Ilranrh.
teat I altln vrttM,
rttl4, Hi
Mattant falalable. loUot .Taal Oood, Pa
Tex Is to he sponsor for the
!r .r UlflM:i4
it.
Uoo. NtierSlctan, Wettto, orUilp. Kb.teaK
u
department of the Confsd-crst- e
ihwiI
t.l
... OURK CONSTIPATION.
...
reunion at Atlanta, Ua.
SltrtUi MM.f Ca,ar. ttltt, Hetlmi, In Tet. Ktd
3j-i-
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allege. I'aunne tin Ad U A
New Orleans, July i. Nino negn s
DEPAKIMbNT
were drowned ntnr IMaquemlne by thv
HEWDISC0VIIIYI.M
umno univsraiiyoi Loulslfina.
upseiilng ot a skiff. 1'ho drowned were
I omkrcli,rtDlcum wurtj Its
fur arartfTti lailr
ette.. it4 lur took ef liiMaulaU ts4 10 dare' ampl a4iaaiMee
tlwrtirlet a4 tkvaStat p,&ltl WtUrltGkt
Hundolph Johnson, three children of Irealuiaut rre. r. M.a.att
iiutu.lt.
ear.-TCjiui
I
..is Ni ua. mV iU ....:.&."r
Nace Thompson, threo of Uorey Wash
a iiev a ua ruuon f aiii.i
.. . a.
UBiii litT,::'.-;"a A. n, i.ackt, iumi
".
:.va i.n.
.
ltUeti.VtiUiUt.liS,
Ington and one child of Dennis Wash
wimr
a,i
vir
its
as
r T' . .
U
Ington and one of Tontine Johnson.
, r o. rnillM
u.u" n.wivs, -- tjj
rr.
ratet Ml. HiS
Hrre.tia. Orltau,
La.
Young Hichard (white) and three col
ored men wora saved by holding 01
to the skiff.
Uhts AssMtrisg A4vtillirsifsls Klslly
Hi silos Tils Ttptt.
Chsuncey Depew vas warmly
sl
3-DALLAS-N- O.
lB.
U.
W.
N.
oa fcU return Irota Xuxoss.
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thl over the line. Comiueror and
aide by aide.

SLOOP CUP.

Ily 1 laid win Sears.
It was only two days before th
regntta, ami up lo 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, the one rival to
fifll'A nttrrluitia t.l&l wtna ll.ttl
lkV
one wanted to see. had uat yet registered at the Yarlit dull.
Naturally the bunch of fellnwa lounging en the pier head Friday morning
arid lazily criticizing the raguMi lltat
M It swung at anchor, burst Into Interested comment a it long slim Oo.u slid
past them down th harbor and stood
out before the heavy wind under ull
Bay-liwi-

d

flSnvas.

"Hello! that' Thome's boat now,
Isn't It?" exclaimed Jim Soott, dropping
from hlii swat en the rail and hurry In
aver to the other aide of the pier, with
the bey at his heel. "Yen. thoro'a her
name, Conqueror. She timet hav some
1 didn't
In Inst night.
know her at
tints look .t the big tupttl Iib'm got
on her."
"She's been made over for thin met.
T tell you. It'll take hot work for even
the Pleetwlng to boat her now."
"I wonder whut Dave'll say when he
beam that hie belored rlvul U her."
"Here cornea Dave now."
"Whoop! Hells! Heard the new?"
srwtrod the hulf ttoieti volcee that had
been disputing ai a whit hat came
slowly down the wharf.
"What's the rowf" aakod the
calmly inking a neat on the rail
wain Joe. "AnythliiK fatal happened
lu the tait ten mlnuton?"
"rttorue'e her with
new ant of
ll on th Conqueror," blurted nil
J
who never could keep anything
new-fille-

r,

long.

"Thome!" Interrupted Date, a blark
look on Ida
"Bo
fuco.
ho's come after all."
"Hoan't he, though; It will Hike your
rrcttlsat sailing to ahuw him your
laru."
"If I decide to race htm," nnawered
Dave, slowly wutchlng the boat a It
dwindled ocoonward.
"Nonwtiae, IMvIe!" "The Men, old
fellow."
"Hoodlums nuke, man, you
wouldn't drop out for that," argued every one at onre while Jie. who wua
Dave's particular rlnmi, and dared
added: "Then you'll let Thome
take the cup? Your two aro the flint-M- t
boat lu the olaM."
Dave aald nothing, hut IiIh nuu.'.)
narrowed to the long, thin line the boye
knew to well.
.Over since the two had beon
old
utinugh to have boala, ther had bean
a rivalry growing up betwm them,
alowly changing their friendship to enmity, and ending the year before In
aeeuautloii and open dlntruat.
"I'd rather hove him take the nip
'than think 1 wnntod it bad enough to
rare him for it," aald Dave, ahurtly.
"Oh, fudge, then he'll think you're
nfmld of him," laughed Jim, '.blowing
IiIh arm over Duvo'a shuulder. "What
you wunl to do la to go In and limit him
rlanti out of til hoot; take a little
more bulla at If It'a too wlnty ami ahuw
him the way home."
"Maybe," afiaweriHl the other, a faraway look lu Ilia quiet blue eye
I
atipitoee It la the only fair thing to do."
he aald to hliuaelf an te walked home
"Rotter race and Imvt, It over I only
good-natur-

any-thin-

Flwt-wlu- g

Closer sailing than he thought even.
In spite of the Heetwlng's promising
atart and the master hand on her wheel,
th Is rail aonl; under water and the
white sails, swelling like n swan's
brwiat, strained In vain to keep ahead
of the black-hulle- d
boat that wne using
all the wind lu salla could find.
Jee looked at the long ripple of wa-

ter twirling continuously over the rail
and shook his head. "It's not our fault,
Davie, we can't run against the weath-

er, old fellow." he said, gently, know-In- g
hie captain's thoughts.
They were all silent as the blggtr

boat tore along beside them, the sea
snoring heavily under her prow like the
deop laugh of a sea creature. It would
mean so much to win that race. Ilolh
boys felt that more depended on It
than they had thought-whoe- ver
won
the cup won something else with It.
And somehow Dave couldn't help feeling that Thome
would do anything
rather than bo dofeated. "Just sec If
lie doean't do something queer before
thla la over." he thought, ns they swept
on ovr the rolling, windy sea. "Just
wult. though, until I get around that
flrot buoy with the wind bohlnil me
I'v n chance yet. and It's changing to
the nst already."
Poor Dnve. nut a great chance, liven
after they had stnrted on that long
lag, where he had trusted to do so
much, lurk waa agalnat him.
The
northmat wind waa as fierce as ever,
and still the Conqueror gained. Dave
would iicii look at her. He stnrod fierce-lat the great curving wills above htm
swollen and stiff with wind, the mast
creaking and straining as the little vea-Htaggereil bravely on under her
hauvy load. Dave'e nulls wore while
with the grip of hla hands on the wheel.
And the Conqueror's
tiller never
wowed In Thome's hsrd grasp. Ills
eye on the luff of the sail, his breath
oomlng shurt and hard, every thought
hurled forward with his Hying boat, he
as making up for the failure of last
year-- he
would win thl time boyond
loiibt or dlahellef. Already the tide In
the "pudding stone" was shouting victory In his ears. He laughed to It, and
a volc
came rrylng back.
Thorite
looked around. He wondered If any of
the other boy had heard It.
The wind had veered Into the oast
and was piling up the wavos so that
the "craw" who lay for ballast along
the starboard rail caught a glimpse now
and then of the Klcetwlng staggering
on behind. They saw and heard nothing else.
Again that faint call came lo Thome
like the voire In the ripple of water.
H4 bant and looked under the boom.
Something was danrlng toward the fatal current round the "pudding Htonee."
Dancing like a thoughtlcH child.
A
wave lifted It nearer. It wns a skiff
and a bit of white stuff lluttcrcd from
sec-ou-

d

y

s

FAI-

N-

I Il
CVMIi TO THORNH
tlm bow Wei' manv boats rame out
to sen. why should Thorne notire this
A

niun) bouts came but nnt so far
not iiklffs not with something white
(lying (rum the prow In terrified signal
of diitrees surely not with frightened
crlos for hol- p- for "mumma" and "pa
pa." Hut why should Thorne stop to
help. Dave was close behind him, so
rjftto that if he changed his course now
snougb to rescue the little skiff, he
would bo too late by the time he had
come back and rounded the "pudding
the starboard aide. Dave
itou" buoy an
would have KieHod htm.
A wave tosd the little craft on Its
crl-auot- hr,
and another, each wave
nearer to the whirl of water over the
rocks. Thorne could e the spindle on
the crag standing like a warning linger.
It was tlm to tack out uruutid It and
turt on th last lg horn. Again cntiie
that frightened sobbing cry. bo Impales
and ao luat. Thome looked at hla
Yen,

w can make the first log et thla
htasai, t'll have the wlad bhln( me on
the ami, and it'a unly a abort beat
llPinti frott ih.i aecond buoy,' juaworod
llavo. with a wort of nervuu qutettiaaa
"Hurry un there, Joe, t nevtr at you craw.
tato ao long "
"I aay. Thorne, the Fleatwlng Menu
"Hare, belay that and MAp your fua to be valuing." called little Hurley.
111!;," retorted Jo, lb rowing Mwu a
We ran't be losing now. eh?"
ran alouH.
nm. "You can't rare
Thorn a hand trembled on the
Thorge
aa
aaylnc
tbMt
wind
tkia
IIMrd
The rudder awayed. Slowly th shadwould hold that wtu ao hurry about ow if th aall awung round over Its
ntftrUklg.
captain With a cry or amaametit th
The bard look on Rev' fare deep buys Hung lhmelva Into th lock pit.
6tid aa b went an villi uU work, tto "What an earth, Tliorne; thr'a the
"
tuay were ibt-- 'wo Wiya In talking that buoy on th port hand
thy did nut , hear Weir name called ty Thorn nodded to th drifting boat,
nor tm a akltl that waa already circling In the edge of the
chlldlab voii-eenat tbc.i by UHaklllful Utile whirlpool.
lddld
liBHda.
"Oat th boat hook, llarley, quick.
"Htora) lafct going to Hu re an eoay Raa her off. Hob; there ah com, now
f ikat tosmll of Me." than that's
thwe taking u
There no hurry, llar
rwtXrked itt; laoklng up (rooi the ha! ley. w can't win. Thank Clod, w aaw
yninl b was gaoling In
them in lime."
"toy, Joe, lot Thome take care or
"Xvr mind. tbn. they'll And aut
UllHtMlf; vve Rot all we can di u who'a won." he addd. quietly, as a
HJit here, Jtit run forrurd long faint sbeut tram th uanied Fleet
ntdHAJS
fiHti heap her olf the pier, will you'
wing warned thm that their course
u HawerfeJ Dav. In a tune tnat wade hU waa eeen.
for aa Joe eaaed th shet to go about
mate Un ht eyebrow Jtid wklatle
b aaw th Conqueror handed home,
"rSintiy how mad righting will make but with th pudding atone spindle on
man," he oatd to hluifteU, as IWve th wrung sld. and he said In n puzzled
order to the boys u Uiey way "Do look at Thorite, will you;
mMA
tnmW l op tnwnl froiu the pier where Isn't he tnaide the mark?"
'ily Jove, so he Is," shouted Joe an
they
waiting
)au w In a tWIitlng mood He grily. "Call him, boys, let him know
en him cheating."
(elt Lis boat tugging to get away, and wa'v
"Nvw mind, never mind," cried
b in. v the ConiUeror wiggling iluiig
ixhlnd hlu as Thome trie. I to get wind Dave, "wait until we get home, the
We'll settle with him then."
wan! at the atartlug line "Joe." he cheat.
)av's heart awMled as he saw the hat
ordavMi qulckljr ' I hi gulag to gybe up
on U windward uf Thurne. Ie ready ml black bull. Ita huge canvas taut, rip
You fellowa balhut ping through the rough sea as though
with the aheet
not 4 strove for honor. "Cow
her now All ready It'a going to be t aaretigroaned
Dave,
cIom tailing all the way," he aald to ardl"
"Out
What a lung hour thai u
himself,
on after another tha boata

wh.

ot

t'n

u

SALTING GOLD MINES.!

over as he heard tho far-oclamor of
whlstlea nnd hells and horns when the
f'onquoror crossed the lino.
Tho angry blood flooded Ills cheeks
and shook his voice ns he touched tho
pier. lor even his father nnd mother
were there holding Thorne'a hands and
laughing ocstallcnlly. And his two little sisters nil wet and tumbled laughing
In his mother's arms.
Davn could
hardly wait to touch tha dock, hut
sprang ashore. 'Tathcr. mother, do
you know what he did
"
"Oh, Dave, did you sco It, too; how
can wn ever thank him. If It had not
been for him. If he had not been there
just at that moment. Dirk says that he
and Mary would have been drowned.
Oh. I can't think of It; inch a narrow
escape. And Mr. Thorne lost the rare,
too. It was loo lale to go back then."
As Dave understood he hold out his
hand. "You've won tho cup," he said,
swiftly.
"Thorno. I'm mighty glad,
old fellow."
"Not I." laughed Thnrnei "It's yours,
of eoiiree."
So that Is why there are two name
on the sloop cup. Instead of one. and
why It stnnils on the mantel In tho
club house: It's proudest trophy.
ff
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H OOUGS SELL WORTH
LESS PROPERTIES.

WAY

Ingennllf
tlrt
Hlinnn Sonin nt
FrsniU on Iturortl
Mine In

Tmnl.

nml

t'ernvrersnre
the llreitt tutting
The Maunt

llutlcf

What Is known as the "salting" of
mlnos Is much more common than most
people Imagine. It Is practiced In
every mining district In tho world with
mure or less surcoss. The methods of
salting adopted ore almost as various
as tho mines doctored. Tho simplest,
and probably one of the earliest means
of salting In the case of gold mines,
Is what Is known as the "nail trick."
In this the prospector, who Is washing
a dish of alluvial or crushed quarts,
has concealed In his finger nails soma
fine particles of gold. Soon after starting to wash- ho finds it necessary to
puddle tho dirt with his hands In ardor
to break up the clayey suhstanroa, and
of course while he Is puddling tho gold
Is freed nnd goes Into the prospect,
eventually making that pretty "comer"
which the speculator so likes to soe.
ON JOININO THB NAVV.
Perhaps, however, the nefarious prosAilianliiirM mimI DlMiWmttiiKra
uf e pector has his nails too short for this
trick, and he will then resort to tho
NhtoI Cnrerr.
Apropos tho Ktillslmoiit of such great expedient of shooting fine Rtild Into the
numbers of the young mon of the coun- dish from his mouth whenever ho geta
an opportunity of doing so without betry In tho navy, n prominent naval
of this city waa asked tho other ing observed. Or he will raise a hand
day what he thought uf a naval career. to put hie hat straight, and at the same
Ills remarks wero most Interesting nnd time shake Into the dlah some gold
they appeal especially to those who are dust from his hair. Hut sometime the
or export present, whole
considering the advisability of putting speculator
good opinion of tho property Is wanted,
In the boat years of their life on Uncle
resolves to wash n dish or two him-sel.
Sum's
then tho prospector has to
"The opinion of society In genoral reeort and
lo other tactics. Ho will, howabout a nnvnl career Is not worth the ever, probably have
for the
least consideration, for the money contingency, mid willprovided
bo pretty mire
standard Is too generally ttsod," aald to find some
of milting tho new
the ofllcer. "And for that same reason sample or thementis
dish before tho water
the opinion of society on what consu- touilios it. Supposing
that circummes n worthy and useful career Is of no stances are against
him
this, then
gronter vttluo. Tho navy never prom- he will have recourse to In
a plpo or cigar
ised llnnuclol prosperity and never will properly prepared for
tho occasion.
Various considerations must appeal to The chances are that the washer will
him who would fain ontor tho navy. not notice the apparently accidental
Personal fltnesK Is one, nnd his Idea of falling of tobacco ash Into his dish, and
what will bring him hnpplncss nnd
the trlrk will have surweinlml. The
another. Then ho must ratting of prospectH while under
figure on what advantages nnd disad- process of dishing Is, however, fast dyvantages there are in It for him. In ing out,
preferring tho
one point the navy Is perhaps different mure solid business of salting the earth
from nil other railings, at least those of or rook, as It lies in situ, or of bringing
a private nature. Promotion la de- stone from other mines nnd preparing
pendent upon length of service. In nn Ingenious pack. Formerly tho most
nearly every other calling In tho world common method of salting a barren
merit often advances employes '.j.'ond reef was to fire gold dttet Into it from
thoso older In tho service
;t conrso, n shotgun: nnd many a mlno has boon
this peculiarity In the navy Is tho re- sold for a good llgure on the strength
verse of an Incentive to energetic and of n reef fakeil In this way. Rut tho
actlvo work, hut to me It acorns that shooting process Is unsatisfactory for
this deficiency Is more than compensatmany reasons. Tho art of Halting Is
ed In tho development of the sentiment, carried to its highest pitch of perfecof duty. This atmojphcre of duty con- tion lu tho process known as "stackstantly surrounds every man In tho ing." This Is performed by building
navy. It strengthens Individual char- up n portion of n roof at tit end of
acter and adds to Individual happiness. a drhe, which Iiiih been run under
The Hplrlt of rivalry nnd competition ground nlung tho lino of tin reef. Of
portion must be
It absent nnd there Is no Jealousy or course tho built-udisappointment nnd the little potty made to look like unbroken crouud;
troubles resulting from them nro not but this Is BomctlmeH a most illirtcult
In existence. At such time as tho pres. task to accomplish, rsunlfy the stack
rut the life on the aea fascinate the ing has a depth of from four to live
adventurous but In times of penco feet, though In exceptional cases It Is
n
A
there in not n much fneelnatlon. Bven considerably greater.
In peaceful tltnoa, however, one must London mining engineer dlscoverHil a
remember the long ntteenres front homo depth of no leaa than ,n root In n
and friends. So, after nil, the young stack preiwreil for him In Colorado.
man who thinks of Joining the navy Pnatmnstera In the art of stacking lml I
must decide for himself whether or not usually from the States, but Australia
the galna ar commensurate with the has produced two or three prime ex
amples, Hlncking Ih usually performsacrifices. Chicago Chronlele.
ed In Isolated mines, where tho opera
tions or the suiters are not likely to be
Vllit tit run-,-,
"Ily sistor's got tho measles, slr.'Vnld watched or Interrupted. In easea where
young Sharpkln to his toucher. "Well, there are several mlnos in tho same
you'd better go homo at once; they're neighborhood the snlter generally ret6tectlm.j. You ought not to have como sorts lo doctoring the export's wimple,
perhaps Judiciously peppering tho
to Mhool." Young Suopklu "I sy, after
workings
dump gold dust. Octeacher, 'Is sister dott't live wlv Mm, casionally with expert
Is one- who treats
the
she's diihtt In lllrmlnghnm!"
Hut every man at n mine us a poselbto
young Rhnrpkln had gone. Moonshlno.
snlter. and hence suceeHafully guards
Ills wini plea; but usually ho take only
Cheap lluralnr AUrm.
ordinary prornutlons, which nro of no
A noat and cheap burglar alarm onrthly avail against an experienced
which will not fall consists uf a rub snlter. If he send hi nmptuH up the
ber bulb, to which Is attached n tube abaft open In n bucket, having someone
with u whistle at the outer end. tho on the surface to look after thorn, gold
air being exhausted from tho bulb. The dust la blown into It from nn Intermeditube Is tliun shut In the cmek of tho ary drive na It la rising, or gently lot
door, and, being released when tha fall Into It from the top Just aa It
door Is opened, blows the whhUto.
reaches the brace. If th oxpert takes
hla sample bags down the abaft, with
FAMOUS PERSONS.
the Intention of sealing them up un
he will not notice with tho
Utndseer began hla study of doga at derground.
falling di at front th top and aid
six.
the shaft a line shower of gold dust
Compile had planned n tragedy bo of
following him down, lodging on hla
wus
fore he
Ion.
hat and over hla rlothwa; and If for on
Claude lirraln began landseape minute he lo
sight of those sample
painting at twelve.
baas when he has returned to the sur
II Peruglnu had finished un altar face, they will be Judiciously
primed
painting at fourteen.
by means of sharp Injectors, which
Handel had produced an opera be loave no trace of their work. Of course
fore he waa llfteeu.
all this Is supposing a sailer la on the
Auber wrote uu operetta for the watch. Ihould the suiter full alto- stage before fourteen.
gather to tamper with th sample, or
Moliere finished a eomody, on
ef to dclv th expert underground, hla
only rhanr la to fake the samples
hla beat, at sevanttwn,
Rembrandt had Mulshed a portrait at the aaaay ofllce to which thy are
taken. Thla requires a r nfederate, and
before he was twelve.
t It hits been
Goethe hud produced a considerable la usually vary dlllb ult ;
number of peems and several dramas done succrteafully many tluiea. In one
case the St. Oeorge mine In Australia
before he was twenty.
the eulprlt was discovered, ami he
Looting Is suld to have begun "Borah
Sampson" at eighteen, and to have received two years' ImprUonmanl; but
meantime he had cleared a few thous
finished It before twenty.
Shelley produced all his wonderful ands of pounds. Sometime It hap
works of 'Imagination before the ago pens that a really good property Is
salted. Thus one of the large mines
of thirty, at whleh he died.
now working at Ilroken Hill, and which
Cueaar waa not twenty when he bean enormous quantity
came prominent In Roman polities, bus turned outlead,
was originally sold
of silver and
leading
was
spirit
and
the
In Roman on a
of several tons of or convey
salt
affairs before thirty.
from a neighboring mine, and care
Wucuer planned a series of Herman el
fully stacked about an outcrop.
operas by tho time he waa twenty-thre- Now South Wales a gold mine
that paid
although hla design waa not dividends
years waa sold in the
f'T
many
years.
carried out for
On the faith of tha prom
same way.
a?jrk was twenty-siwhen the "Ka-aa- y Islng "surfjee show," a shaft waa attnk
on the Sublime and lleauttful" was and at about two hundred feet a splen
published. It la aald that he began It did body of auriferous stone waa
between twenty and twsnty-onIn Tasmania an alluvial tin
struck.
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well-know-
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aia,"
"If

voce la mine," said Dav. "Mtn.
mint), mine!" Ho related It over tnA

p

hoHt IIiIh wind will ah I ft before tomorAnd he gluiwod toward the
row."

nert .eat, whence u merry gale plwd
aloiuj.
for with all bar virtues the fleet
wing could not inuk time In a all ft
OMMao.
Hlie could beat anytbiug lu a
llfjtit aouthweater with Dave at the
'halm, tor no tuan could aall a ho.it an
craftily aa Iw.
Sidney Thonie knew D.ive'4 ahlll
and
tin the Ftmtwlug'a powers,
Hie fcopod wi earneatly fur a "reeling
gnlii" aa Dtve prayed for a catdpaw
braes, v Itb better luck, unhappily fur
Dare.
"I'm afraid we'rp going to get mon
of thl." aald Joe Scott. tuixloiMly, aa
Ite Stood on the Fletdwluga deck flntur-4ta- r
nuiriilHg and felt the puffy nortfc
wU4 that rolled the little aloop heavily
In the trough uf the wave.
"it will be dirty work setting round
the 'pudding atone reef la thie choppy
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mine which had been salted led tb
PRETTY CUtlAN RBPUQEES.
purnhnsera to tho discovery of a gold
reef whleh amply repaid them for their ralktng with Oro. !, A limit Their Iti- tarn to llavann.
i
outlay.
From the Ronton livening Tran
A k'ow Instances of remarkable cases
Tho script: Tampa. I wished very much
of salting may be Interesting.
Mount Huxley mlno In Tasmania af- last night that ' 'ind had n phonograph
recording power; nnd nUb
forded nn Instance of a most success- of first-rat- e
ful salt. A tunnel waa pi' 'n a hill for that photography were rapabt of re
n distance of about 100 fect, nnd tho producing n scctie by n light whl- h wa
sides, roof and floor were well salted n combination of moonlight nnd elei
trlclty, nnd that it camera were at hand
with fine gold dust,
Tho
mlno was then offered to a Bydnoy syn- On tho broad western veranda of tho
dicate, who purchased It on the advice hotel sat den. Fitzhugh lco In a largo
of nn oxpert. Indeed, his account ct rocking chair. He was one figure In
the property was so glowing nnd tho n seated group, arranged In a perfect
assays made from various samples tak- oval, of about sixteen people, only one
en wero so good that tho shares In the other of whom waa n man. All the rest
syndfeato went up to an enormous wero exceedingly pretty Cubnn girls
price. Oradtially the Mount Huxley and young women, most of whom were
mlno got to he tnlkrd about all over talking gayly In Spanish nt the top of
Australia ns n possible second Mornt their voices, giving Oen. Leo a chnnro
The
Morgan, nnd preparations were made o get In n word now and then.
by the sndlcaic to lloiit a rompany on girls were nearly nil members of the
n largo scale.
Rut the ardour of tho Havana refugee group now established
In Tnmpn, awaiting as early n chance
shareholders wns stidilonl) and effectually damped by die report of a govern- ns possible to move back to Havana.
ment ollleer, who wns asked to cxsji-lit- e They were putting tho general to hla
Frequently they
the property, and who declared to stumps In Spanish.
the effect that It was no mine nt nil, were bold enough to laugh nt his Spanbut purely n commonplace, thottgft ra- ish, and this ho was taking In the greatther extensive, sail. At nttompt was est good humor. Whatever may be hla
made to prosecute those concerned In temper townrd Spaniards, Oen. I.eo'a
the swindle, but no direct evidence good humor toward this pnrty of love
could b prorured. About 130.000 waa ly refugees was absolutely angelic !!
lost by Sydney speriilnlnra In this ven- Is a man of tho utmost bonhommle any
n
caso wny, but no one could hnvn done other
ture.
In
nnolhcr
about thirty hole were sunk nlung n wise than take with delight any amount
sorlo of alluvial claims In Tasmania, of chnfflng from such n group an this
nnd salted with tin. The property waa I doubt If the equal of It could hnvtt
then offered lo a Melbourne syndicate, boon produced outside of Cuba Tho
beauty of these girls, at tho girl ago,
who had It Inspected, nnd eagerly
It. It was only after a rompany bo U unilrmtood, Is someming almost
Inofbtble.
They have groat black eyes.
wns formed, and hlg hydraulic machinery erected on the claims, that tho whlcN shoot Innocent lightnings all
Their complexions nro not
swindle wns discovered. Tho colony nround.
of Victoria hod a very bud ense of salt llko Ronton complexions: It is hitrd to
ing exposed last year.
About thrco (ell why It Is that poudro de rlz seem
years ago a certain "Colnnol Morgan.'' to bo nil right and proper on sttrh a
who was formerly at Ilroken Hill, nnd complexion nnd not to degrndo It Ono
beforo that In Nevada, V. 8. A was wnndii's what it Cuban girl would bo
sent to take charge of a reported val- without poudro do rl; but anyway her
complexion, for souo Inscrutable ron
uable Hllver and lead mine In Olpps-Innowned by a Melbourne company. soli, scorns to bo lovoly with It. I Iinva
The colonel sent down from tlnto to decided that while fnco powder should
time glowing reports upon tho mine. never b used by any ono else. It may
and after some months a few tons of be used quite freely by Cuban girls
In their ways these lovoly Cubans ar
silver-lea- d
ore were forwarded lo Melbourne from the property, nnd sold nt n shade coquettish, perhaps, but tbev
satisfactory price. Strang" to ray. are nlso f orfectly highbred and prop r
however, the regular delivery of oro It Is the name with regard to coqnetrv
was not maintained, but the colonel ex- nn It Is with rogard to poudre de ru
plained this by reporting that though It scorns to be a perfectly normal and
there were Immense bodies of ore prac unexceptionable part of their equip
tically exposed yet tho mine wanted mcnt. Ntarly every night theso Co
properly opening up before the ore ban girls r.ro at the Tampa Ray hoJd,
ln
could be dsn It with on it largo scale. and they are always chattering
Time wont on, and funds giving ont. Spanish nt the most Incredible rate of
tho speed, and are always laughing musictho company was reorganized;
splendid reports of tho work lu hand ally and shoeing rows of pearly teeth,
which reached Melbourne every fort- and shooting those glances of lightning
night rendering It cus'
Main fresh about them. There are sundry duett
capital. Then one lino day the colonel nas, ns a nil", with thorn, but tho
seem to lie of slight consequence
reported that tho mine was suflielcntly
developed for tho erection of machin- Moreover, they seem to be very 11'Mn
ery, and tho directors wero specially needed. The t'uliiin girls are ns good at
asked to visit It nnd see for thomselvcs thoy are pretty, which Is saying n rcit
what n magnlllcnt property thuy had. deal. This evening they were gUmc
The Journey was lung and dliririilt; Oen. Lev n soil of Spanish reheat sal
but tho visiting pnrty from Melbourne nnd ho was meeting tho tost In etc
felt themselves well rewarded for their lent style. To be able to stand mich ti
trouble, when they examined tho work' llro us he was undergoing, and meet It
lugs, nnd saw on nil sides of them, ami with perfect coolness, ciilmitess. nnd tho
overhead, and underfoot, magnificent utmost guod nature, proves that u man
groat qualities. So far as I
rnrbminte ami sulphide of load ore, rich possess
Spanish Is go d.
In every place exposed could tell. Oon.
In silver.
there was ore. and Judging from ap but the Jlrla, nevertheless, derived
pearances, thero waa practically an un- amusement from everything. t)u Mio
limited supply. Tho directors returned evening of his arrival these young la
to town highly pleased, nnd at onco dim wero amoni: tho very (Irst lo greet
made arrangements for tho erection on him. and they Immediately asked him
the mine of concentrating and other when he was going back to llaan:t,
Monuwhlle the shares of and thoy werenmusod at the somewhat
machinery.
wny In
the company rose high In the market, evasive and
the result of the directors' visit having which he nnsworcd them. He united
become widely known. Rut suddenly. them when they wero going back them
Just when the machinery orders had hftlvos, nnd thoy Intimated that thoy
been placed. It wns discovered that the wore only waiting for him; that they
colonel was missing, mid that ho had ouldu't think of going without him
sold all his shares, his holding having Then thoy laughed that merry and rip
sort of
boon pretty large. Tho reason was Im- pling
mediately forthcoming, for an overseer laugh of theirs, which Is not to ho
at the mine confessed, under promise daunted by wnr or hardship or oxllo.
of freedom from prosecution, that he Iinrushlp, nt loast, relatively to tneir
hud been a confederate of the colonel ordlnnry circumstances, there Havana
In "slacking" the mine. It turned out people of wenlth and position havo to
may bo
Their
fortune
that there was actually some oro there, endure.
though only a few bunches, and this wrecked or confiscated n thel' ubaen".
had been used by the colonel In pack and when thoy go back. If It I to a freo
lug the sides and Hours of tho workCubn, they may go back to quite other
ings. It took him many months to do circumstance In life from Ui'jho thoy
the work, ns thero was a lot of trouble loft. Rut thoy nro always, men ond
lu procuring sulllclent oro, and It Is no women, its gay ns they can bo.
rosy task to pack a drive; but ho was
eminently aticceeattil, aa baa been seen.
Wllil tinmen.
It Is hardly neeeaaury to ndd that tho
dog has not hitherto been clnMStt
The
colonel has not been heard of since. among the wild animals uf Cuiisdn. but
Over 300 otinrt of gold were used lo It would not Iw altogether wrong to
salt n mlno In New Smith Wnloa Bomo put him Into that rutegury. A Manl
few years ago, with the result that the
Prairie,
paper, the Western
property was purchased by n Sydnoy toba
pmtenou
for
.ie
and
nrcoiinta
vouches
130.001).
& well was the
syndicate for
In
salting dune that export after export of wild doga In Canada. Tiny lit"
Moon
waa deceived, nnd It waa not until tho the great wood of the Turtle
that are won l r
market price of the syndicate share tains, and are tollies
wild and watchful uud
fleet
fully
and
(100.000
property
that the
totalled over
was proved to have been "prepared." are fast Increasing lu numbers. l They
to the
Tho discovery of thla fraud gave a blow belonged at one time
vc:i
to mining In Now South Wales from population, but hive reueunred
berlvlllMillon
of
and
menatir
that
n
long
recover.
to
time
whlrh It took
wild. They live by catch
come
quite
Chambers1 Journal.
t
ing and devouring rabbits, and pr
tltemaelvra from the cold by Imr- - iw
Mark Twsln In a llatll.
In.
lug In the ground, Just ns wolf
It la not generally known that Mark tenerally selecting a situation pMim-tTwain waa a soldier In the elvll war, d by brushwood or fallen timber rial
having served two weeks with Jff tiers are In the habit of rapturing tbo
Thompson In the confederate army In young pupplee. when a den un bo
Missouri, Tho shortcomings of his found. The pup are easily tamed and
brief military career ure thus ex- prove superior doga. u they umblno
plained lu one of the humorist's pri- th qualities of elvlllstsl and wild dog
vate letters: "We never won any vic nature. They pniiseea amarlng swift
toria to speak of. We never could get na4, energy and Intelligence, and aro
the enemy to stay still when wo wanted abedlent and
t.
to light, and when the enemy felt llko
we
were
generally on the
lighting
ABBravslloui
move." Kansas City Journal.
l'he townamnu might endure the heat,
Nor ua a terror rank It,
Like Kffvrt.
If
'twere not for tho folk who dwell
alz hero thot
Cassldy (readlng)-- "lt
In rural haunts and blandly tell
boleolele scorching makes a man gray
Of aleiplug 'neath a blanket.
haired,
narrow
Washington dtar.
sailer-faced- ,
ehlsted.
and
Regan (who Is deaf)
MaaUtp! l.bor4tiirr.
thut'a only too true. Cm
Uosto--i
astabllahed a municipal
sidy and atlll mln will kap on flUJa
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self-relian-

round-slioulilere-

bow-legge-

hump-baoke-
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